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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 
liems "i latent! ceaceralai UM aeapls thai 

wc kini» in IKHII BanMfkt, 
Other ch.il. 

Mi  and Ura   i    MoGrathare in At 

lillltl.     I    Itj 
Mi   r. .1  t .111.■ 11 I    ". Ing   -ii   M 

lantlc > tj 

\ii    i; Hi LeaI res In 

Blkton   M'i. 

Mra  -inn I arti I    i «n  admitted 

to i barity Hospital. 

Mr. .1. A   Magrathot South Carolina is 

11 gll»S,l of ( 'oil  ' 

Mra. Gibbons and daughtei ,,! 

.•in- visiting relatives haw 

M 3 land and Paulino Bagobeoi have 

received :i nee Relay bloyole. 

Homy M. Tracy, Esq., ntui  

from .-i trip to Capa M 

The Security Saving Pnnd on Tuesday 

evonlng loa I 11800 a< par. 

\i i .. i"i.-.■ .if Media la vli Itiug her 

ooualn, Mr-. W i 11 i: 1111 Uraham 

John I!  W i wtnrned to-day from a 

(OW .lay- Visit  to Allanlii-  I 

r. I'. \\ llaon.of Tenth avenue and 

Pome) itwel  Ii   seriously 111. 

Rev, .1 .'. Sbeerei la spending a two 

week - -• I-- itl HI In So newel. Pa. 

HUH MoKenna and alias Seles WUdei 

aw among the arrivals at OoUinla. 

MlaaLlnda WhltaknrolCollmUrotur I 

fi-oin llarvard Collegu aummoi school 

Mi -• Mary A.  Hurray   ot   Ham   street 

■pending a few days al   Atlantic  City. 

Tea Collector Hewitt i • making arrange- 

 I,I . in take out    the   tai   dnpUoate ol 

I-:, ii Jones i Co. have Hi leontraet to 

turnieh the lumber tor UM county I 

al   AlnliliT. 

Miss   Elisabeth   Stewart   retamod on 

Wednesday Ir  a week's visit   iii Mends 

in I la 

The Briton A. A. ol this borough will 

cross wiiio«> wiili the SI. Paten ulub of 

Philadelphia. 

Mi. James Houlihan, of this borough, 

hu a pted a position as farmer with 

Joaua DeweoD, of Lafayette. 

\ regular meeting of ii"' Sohool Board 

was held on Wednesday evening. Only 

routine bu - ted 

The Republican primary meetings will 

i„. held In the dlfferenl wards to-morrow 

evening between six and eighl o'clock. 

i|.IMy Pearee has deckled to withdraw 

as a candidate tor delegate to the Rapub 

h.-aii County Convention from the Hral 

Ward. 
.! K. Streepd picked three tomatoes 

from one stem In his garden thai weighed 

live pounds. Uneof them weighed two 

and ono-bali pounds. 

!•". A. M. 1.. iii.ii and I i'ii  siiiiu.i Jr. 

will leave on Saturday to vlell Mends In 

siioiiamioaii, I'a. 'iney ezpeot to be gone 

uiioiii a week or ten .lay. 
HI     Knniia Field of   Pitteburg, Mrs 

ge I'liM-,-.- and   ion, and Miss Rose 

Meyen of Philadelphia an visiting Mra, 

Win. Field ol l-'iisl avoi  

.i.i. Tlnsley, angli ( al the tower 

of the .1. W I 8 Bros. <'". had liis 

li'fi fool lerlously Injured yesterday, by the 

Btartlng-bar falling on It 

A nay horae belongii? to James 

Tracy, oul al pasture In   Weal Consho- 

I ken, was klokedby  anothei hone laal 

evening and had Its leg broken. 

Richard Dunn, who lias i    suffering 

from an uloeT on iii» Up, weni to UM 

Episcopal Hospital on Wednesiiag in I 

had ii removed by a   surgical operation. 

II,,,iV c. Pugh and Qeorge B. Tracy 

expect to arrive In New Stork to-morrow 

evening from their trip to Europe. A 

number of friends will meel theni on 

their landing. 

The only ab lees bom to ting of 

Town Council on    Wedi la]   evening 

wore Means. Richard II. Bate and M. F. 

si pie, both "f whom   wow absent   on 

a.-.-olllll of si, kin — 

li„. animal plonlool the agents ol Uia 

Metropolitan Ufa bumranoe Oompany of 

ii rnnty, will be held on Beptombn 9th. 

ai Perkiomen I'.ii Ige. among the. amuse- 

mena will be raoea, ball playing and other 

out door oontaats. 

During the thunderstorm laal oighl &• 

K ilnooiiy's house on Eleventh avenue 

was struck by lightning Bol trifling 

damage was done. A few bricks from 

the chimney and I tow slates from the 

roof were knocked off by the bolt 

The Oonehohocken "Bryan and Bewail 

cinii" was organised on T day nlghl 

The temporary ofBcen are Prank Tracy, 

Presldi 11   -la nee  H iCrl ttall, Beoretaryi 

Tl a- Ward, Traaeowr.   The club will 

n i ai Qulgley's Ball, Fayetto street, on 

Saiin.lay evening al s o'oloofc. 
John William liiahalli.   Illi'   well-known 

English Priend, a pi-ofeeeor at Dalton 

Hall. Manchester, sad one of the edlton 

„f the Bristol W I will be al  Temper- 

anoe Hall, on Monday evening al 8 o'clock, 

II,. will read a paper on "The Society "i 

Priends." The public ai dlally In- 

vited in attend. 
The annual axonnlon ol the Methodlsl 

Sunday Sohool will be held to-morrow al 

Ziebei - drove. Bhonld the weather be 

pleaaanl ii i- expected thai a greal man] 

people will go to the park. The Mends 

,,f Hi., aohool oonOdently expeot II will be 

on, of ths largeal exouraions thai has 

ever left the town. 
The surprising slghl   was   witnessed In 

trate Harrold'i off! m Tui 

a man dunging a woman with assault and 

lv     II.   Clymer  attempted   to de- 

fraud Mrs. Kiln.- of ■ board bill.   Bhe 

tod ii.'i rights -" vigorously thai the 
man WM   worsted   ami   In   ivi, Ugl 

oui ii... warrant charging assaull and i«it 

mi settled 

II,,:,,  Martin, John Trany,   and   I 

Mi       .-.a will attend   Hi rantlon  ol 
M ,     ..   aiion al Williams 

port, beginning on the 81 From WU- 

Ihunapprl Uiey will  go to  Duluth   via  Hi" 

cili'l . 
. | (;:,.,.| HIT, .i,.,i Jam ■ MeQt ith 

of the North End, on Wednesday night, 

tor drunkenn* liaglatrato   Heywood 

l!:uv him II hearing yesterday and lined 

nnil discharged him. 
AI.0111 |50 was nlearod by the lawn 

paiiy given mi saim.lay ovenlng at the 

h f M. P Davis 
Bertram Cains i- spending two weoka 

in Atlantic City. 
\i      Eva Qravei Is visiting In  Atlantic 

1 ilv. 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

William  Musgraves Is visiting in Kns- 

Oeld, V II 
Robert Lampkln will spend hie vacation 

in s,.,i Isle City. 

E. I. Aml'li'i has  :u pted a position in 

Philadelphia 

William iii-Mi'iiaiiiin inw aocepted a po- 

sition iii Manayunk 

Mi C Donnelly is having the Interior 

of her hotel renovated 

John Wafet leaves to morrow tot At- 

lantlo City, wh.-re  Ii"  will  H|M-IMI several 

One "f tin- inns,-of the Humane En- 

gine Co dropped dead al Gull Mills, on 

Wodn< aday 
The Rising Bun Building association 

will Issue a now aeries of atoek nt its 

meeting In Beptomher. 

Alfred v '• in .i" Darby to-day, at- 

tending the funeral of liis aunt. Bhe was 

one of the oldest residents ol that bor- 

ough. 
evening one ol onr residents wenl 

to Sklppaek Park and white returning U»e 

motor burned out. He was obliged to 

walk home. 

The personal property ol the late Sma- 

lms Bup|ili'i. will In- iiiT..|-,il for sale at her 

late rastdence in Mochanlosvllle, on Satur- 

day, August l-'itll. 
The Conahohooken Woolen Oompany^ 

Hills oloeed down on Wednesday evening 

tor the wmalndei ol the week to make 

neoessaty repairs. 
AM the itorea of this borough, exoepl 

.1. P. Fi-ainsi,ii-',.. will oloseatalxo'olook 

mi   Wedi lay and Thursday  evenings, 

during tin- month "f August 

SHIRT SLEEVE  RULERS 
K  Mot WSTC Si-sinii nf Town Couiuil   II, hi 

on Wednesday   BvaaUf,    The   Wart 

Thnt was Han.-. 

'I'll,  'i 

|o« 
.,, treasury Julj -      • 80,604 

i • «> 

Still CapluriiiR Crooks 

S| ini   Offloer  Clrkpatrick last night 

i Prank Loaue, whom ha IdenU- 

Bed as a noted orook of Philadelphia, at 

Ardmffigo station, along the main line ol 

the Reading Railroad, 
Wlu-ii   -.-ai.-li.il   six  gold wali-l  won 

found on him. and he was held for a 

further hearing on next Tuesday, before 

Magistrate Lonhardt, "f Norrlatown, whan 

it u nxpooted ovidenoe will be produoed to 

show the watches wew stolen In Phila- 

delphia. 

Ths case numbers ol the watches areas 

follows 94408 Attleboro' Watoh C'aso 

Co. ■•1-11 r 161900; B8908; BMW and 

99909. 
Tin-  'itli'-r   piisoni'is   i-aiight   lasl I'VOII- 

nii! Lv iini.-i-i- Klrkpatriok and  Brlstley 

are Christian M i, ««o 21 years, 8M W. 

Arch street, Phlladelphlai Qeorge Cencht, 

10 yean, of B848 Klpp ■treat, Philadel- 

phia; Prod. Qeta, iH yean, 8881 Master 

-ii.-,-i.  Philadelphia;   Qaorge Jones,   19 

yean, 4810 Blalr Street,   Manayunk:   Bd- 

war.l Monin. '-':( years, WS Roxborough 

avenue, Manayunk; Frank Heckman, 98 

ins s. Tenth street Reading; Cbas. 

Englebauob, 88 yean B41 B. Eleventh 

street Reading; John Qlenn, 88 yean, 

■ins s. Ninth street Harriaborg; Robed 

Main, ii yean, 881 Church rtreet Read- 

ing; John Mansii.'iii. 81  yean, Pori Ken- 

in-.|\: .loliii Blowi'i. Jo yi-ars. SliiMiainloah: 

Birmingham, 88 yean, 1710 Arm 

street, Plttabuig; John Brown, 18 yours. 

Ninth and Colbert atceet, ltoadlng. 

The Pines 

We wish in a.i wledge wlthbhanks 

the following donations: 
.vli-.   i.niiiii'. iiiin.-ti of iiowi-is. reading 

matter,   basket  ol applas,andtonis 

Mrs. Murray, bread ami rakos. 

.Mrs. Zehringer, bread and preserves. 

M     i: iv. logar. 

Mis- Carrie Kay. one oake. 

Mrs.    Ilavi.l   Wood,   two   ilozon eggs. 

lima beans, tomatoe . aweel oom, 

\li.    Maoonachy,   through   Mrs. '/.■■u- 

,ii.. bOX "1 soap. 

Mr, Webster, one baaksl ol t atoee, 

Mr Qardnet sends dally exoepl Bnnday, 

IS quarts ol milk . 

Mr.-. Brownbaok, baakel otootn, 

Mi-.  Howard Wood, son and toma. 

i,i, - ii pound ol batter, 

Mrs. David W.KHI. '-  .lo/"ii of  eggs, to- 

inai and '"iii. 

Mrs.   Rlohard   Wood,   tomatoes, oorn 

ami lima beans. 

Mrs. Murray, broad. 

Sklppaek Park Attractions 

The Bobuylklil Valwy Traatlon Corn- 

pany aw giving at BUpnaok Park new 

attractions each week Free to the patrons 

ol the road. The attraction this week isa 

dog, monkey and pony otrcua, and it is 

woli worthy ol ■ visit 
Allot the entertalnmehta aw Oral  alasj 

ami M'l-y enjoyable. 

Boxswtllbi buys," but y«"i "'"'i effort»o 
I,,-,   „i,v i.rili.ii.      Hi-   "Hily   f..r    ll.i-   aiSSn ill- 
   i.y   having    DaWMrS   CMIs   and 

i lii.l -in,- In UM) In."-'.      IliirryV   ICxctmiiK.' 
I),nil Slur,-. 

rin- N-K y.irk sii.r.- i-  now ananging wtth 
i.iaiiiifiiiin.-i- for baraaina lot Omahobooken 

i„i.ii,r and to mako raoui wlllaelltbs 

- icrgoodaal bargains. 

Job Printing at this 0*08. 

Thirteen membeno!town ■<» II i"-i"- 

loally braved the uirrine heal on W 

day evening, wl the regular sosslon was 

held    It was aol  howevoi a toll di 

oaston, nearly all wew without  coats and 

vests,   AU wanted to make Ihe session as 

shorl is poaslblei bul   the desuae to talk 

ovewa ii"- resoluUon and the 

was drawn oul until marly olcven 

A pi-iition was read asking thai Pay 

ette -ii.-'-t between Seventh and Eighth 

avenue be macadamised. 

Mr. Rosa moved that the Street Com- 

mittee be authorised to have the ii"' re- 

palwd Immediately. 

Mr. Crimean suggested thai action be 

postponed until Ihe next meeting, The 

■tree) appropriation la alieady overdrawn, 

imt tin' Plnanoe Committee hoped thai 

when iii" bonds aw redeemed enough 

money will be let) i" pay foi the macada- 

mising of about Hvi; squaws ol Payette 

si wet, 
Mr. Booth anjended the motion i" po I 

pone notion tor one month.    11" wanted 

the whole streel mm adamlaad al th 

time. 

Mr. Ross withdrew his motion, 

Mr. Murphy suggested that  a special 

meeting be held In two weeks whenthe 

Plnanoe Committee would !»■  prepared to 

state bow much money would boavall- 

alil". 

A motion made to tins affeol was adopt- 

ed. 

An "iiiinani-i- was wad glvhig   the Key 

stone Telegraph and Telephone  Company 

Hi.- right to i-n-.-i polos and string i 

iii" borough.   The oompany offe  

phono to iiio borough. 

.1. (1. l.anilis,  the pivsiili-nl    "f tin' ooin- 

l>any was presonl and addre ised opunoll in 

wgard i" iln- rranohlaa. 
The ordinance was referred to the Po- 

lios Committee fm Investigation, 

Chairman Cavaoagh, "f the Railway 

Committee, reported to council the ordi- 

nance, regulating the running of trollej 

nan in Hi" borough, slightly amended. It 

was adopted as amended. 
It look throo-ipiaiti'is of an hour to 

pa.-s   I In-   ilitTi'lont   Mils       Ml.     I!"-       va 

not aatisfled with the system followed In 

endorsing Mils, and stated In vigorous 

language bis objection. He thought thai 

each member of a committee should be 

thoroughly oonveroanl with the bills and 

the work fm which the money Is paid 

Then was much talk but no notion. 

Th iimiiiitiv appointed to repot I re 

gaiiling   th"  system   of  k""ping  iln- hor- 

ough a innis. reported aa tol 

The special committee appointed nndei 

resolution [staand by oouneil July 8th, i" 

reoommend a system of keeping  b 

lei-oiint U  leavi   to  rep III   thi 

I'ari'fnlly i-uiisiiloring tli" snlijii-t. vie have 

ligteeil as follows 

1st. Thai all hills presented i" oounoll 

(or payment should be numbered   by the 

Finnniv t'oinmill -on-- livi-ly.      Al'li-i 

orden havs I n granted, the Clerk of 

Council will thereupon Issue an ordei for 

the amount of each iiin numbered to oor- 

wspond with th" number on the bill and 

after having delivered th den i" the 

parties entitled thereto, he will turnover 

to the Borough Treasurer, all Mils for 

which orden   have  i u   Issued.     The 

Treat irei must not - ai h any order until 

he has the original bill pa  ted by oouneil, 

in his  poss-'ssion.   propi'ily   mini1 „.,-,■,I   t,, 

irw aond with the order Dumber, Hav- 

ing these he will Issue Boheek In paymonl 

of the order numbered to oonespond with 

the bill and order and takeareoelpt tor 

Hi,, same on Hi" original bill. 

The orders lor work on streets and po- 

Uoetobe made payable to the wspeotive 

oommltteeSi srho will pay the money to 

thus tattled thereto,   baking   theU   W 

oi'ipl on a pay sheet ami after all moneys 

have i» Uspened by them, they aw to 

deUva tli" pay aheel to th" Treasurer, to 

in- Bled with tin- order and oheok lot Ilka 

amount 

The oheoks given In payment ol orden 

arc to bo obtaiinvl  from   the bank b] the 

Treasurer, on 111«- drat "f each month and 

each check together with Its correspond- 

ing order and bill number, in be properly 

backed and ni"'i away tor reference. 

By adopting this system we have a com- 

plete, olear and comprehensive record ol 

Iln- Iiansa.-tion and  can at all tl  

tain the amount and numbei of outstand- 

ing orders. 

We would further woflrumand thai Um 

Olerk be lnstmotod i" proaun a suitable 

book In which to  keep an aooounl ol all 

,i|i|il.i|ilialions;    wld   aooounl    to   h" bal- 

snoed prior to each meeting In order that 

memben of oounoll may be Informed 

what amount ol anexpended balance is to 

II radii of i-ai-h Item, 

On motion ol Mr.   Ross the report wai 

i anted and   th anmltteo   Instructed 

to i>i11 iln- system In tone ni onoe. 

The oro^nanoe requiring the placing ol 

a tender on each trolley aai was read and 

on motion wa.- laid mi ih" table, 

A dinaiiii- was read requiring the 

owners of property mi Maple street bo 

bajeen Blxth and Beventh ave  to curb 

and pave.   Mr, ROM moved thai theoc- 

dlna be an led to   read froni   Elm 

Beventh avenue, 

Mr.    Crimean   amended    Mi      Ross 

a ndini'iii to have tii" streel committee 

grade iln- -tiv"t from Blra streel i" Beventh 

avi'iini..   This amendment was io-i 

Mr. Ross' aiiii-iiiliiii'iit   was lost, 

was his in.itii.ii to adjourn. 

The oidn stilt adopted, 

- 81,184 08 

I I 

In bank  pakl  1.40 1 

I. i   rod '•I  -' :"MI '"' 

Balance in treasury  Aug. 18 

• ISSUES OF THE DAY 
A  Candidate  (or   Ihe l.ccislalurt-    In 

the Owe at lens ass Treabllaf 
our   I'eople. 

- 81,104 mi 

Orden h •• tolloWUss an Is  wew 

granted 

.$   8 10 

Polios  »«I "" 

John Coyne, work on streeto  -''; "■' 

Daniel Puwell  :1 l- 

.iiihn Lynoh              81 60 

Moaes Bums             y 1>» 

E   E. Hart, hauling  88 88 

Chlsletl estate  ' s" 

  80 80 
RBOOBDRR Publishing Co  Is 80 

Light Co  UH 80 

■I     Bllenger, oleanuig  I ">" 

Work                     BU W 

A Bull on a Kampai-c 

During the game of ball In Norristown, 

day aftert between teams rep 

resenting the   Pame   Fin-   Oompany,   or 

West Cheater, and the Humane,  of   Nm 

rlstown, a mad bull  driven    hy Connoil- 

manJohn,C. Meteger broke through the 

right fleld ol the ball grounds.    John  J. 

Perry, a pioininont uiiili-rtukor ot Norris 

town. win. was oovering  that portion of 

the territory for the local teas ids a 

dash for the bull to head blmoff. In an 

Instant Ferry was seated behind th" ani- 

mal's horn.-only to dSBOend a sivoinl later 

when the bull, with an angry  loss of id* 

head, Utted him a few f""t In the air. 

A group ol bicycles neorJ   attracted   the 

alli'lltii f Ih" madil d   animal   and    a 

rinds later they too wen Dying in all 

ana   around   the   player's  bench. 

About this timo G ge   Proosor,   an en- 

:, blcyoler, mad" ins appears!  

with his wheel,   and   despite   his  heroic 

to i;.-! oul of the road was .'orn"i".l 

and oompalled to abandon the wheel and 

.. his heels 

By iiii- lime the Held was cleared and 

UM bull made a break lor one side "f the 

renoeand broke through.     The  animal 

II mi   through   iii"«"-i   "mi   of tli" 
town, Injured a young boy, John Mortlmei. 

upset anli ream stand, collided with a 

number ol buildings and fences i" his sor- 

,,,v. a id Hnally dropped dead Ih front ol 

the Haws Avenue Methodist Ohuroh. 

Aftei th- bull had i--rt the ball Bald the 

game was resumed and the looal team de- 

!'...I!I .1   l.\   :i    ....I.- ol D   tO   ' ■ 

WheleaalS Arrest   ol llohoes 

rs Clrkpatrlek and Elder or the 

Reading Railroad Company arrested Hi" 

following   neai   w.-.-i Bprlng Mill yeetoi 

day: 

Jesse James, 88 yean, Dauphin Oounty; 

David Williams. BO yean, Bt Peton; 

John Sniitii, 88 yean, leebella, Pa.; Wm. 

B. Boney, 88 yean, 816J N. Pens, Read 

Ingi Bmmel Huffman, 88 yean, 196 Pure" 

street, New York: John Dalley, S6 years, 

no hoin": Thomas Devttt, 88 years, 804 

fort street Jersey City. N. J.; Henry 

Yoager, iSyean, 881 North Ninth Btreet, 

- Louis Larch, 11 yearn, 804". 

Warnoi'k street, Philadelphia; Joseph 

Stanley, 80 yean, 188 Jefferson street, 

Manayunk Joseph Kammerland, B9yeat -. 

-.'in Bast atreet Manayunk; Qeorge 

Bchllllnger, 90 yean, 1908   Ubsrtj rtxeet, 

Anday,   10 yean, 9058 

 i.    Phlladelphlai   Q K" 

i   yean,   1808   North Waldner 

B i.   Pottsvllle,   Pa.|   John  own. 18 

.. ,       Kivi-illand, I'n.: Joseph   Hun 

S.-ianlon.    Pa.)    "-'II    days:    John 

Smith. 88yean, Isabella, Pa., ovewome 

with heat, discharged on aooounl "f being 

in a precarious i ondlUon, 

Tlioy W"i" given a hearing and  s"iil   to 

bail for ton days. 

Niagara Halls 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Campany'8 
ton-day exouraions to Niagara Palis pw- 
s,-m the most advantag Bmethod of wit- 

[• this wondi'ii'ul "Miinpli' "f Na- 

orks- 
The remaining excursions or tli" series 

will  leave Phlladelphlai   Baitimow and 
.i, August  90, Beptembei  8 

and 17.   An experlei t ageni and obap- 
iMon win ii iinpany each axonnlon, 

. don Uoketei «'»H| for return on 
- dm train, exclusive ol limited ex. 

press trains, within ten days, will be sold 
.ii sin from Philadelphia, Baitimow and 
Washing!  and at  proportionate rates 
froni other points, A stop-over will be al- 
lowed al Watklnsand Rochester In either 
direction and al Buffalo returning. 

A special train ol Pullman parloi can 
and day onm-lii's "ill he run with each ">;- 
i-nision. 

An additional attraction to <!i" tow ol 
September 8 will be Canada's grand in- 
dustrial Fail. Which is lo I"' li'l'l at  To 
ronto from August :n i" Beptomber 19, 
which will have new and varied attractions. 
Tourists on this "v Hi-ion will bo granted 
greatii re luoedrateshetween Niagara Falls 
and Toronto In order to avail themselves 
of Ih" opportunity   of visiting this    great 

lion. 
Poi further information apply i awsl 

ti.-ket agent or .. tourist  Agent. 
Room in. Broad Streel Btation, Philadel- 

phia, 

Vaeatton  rum 

In tt band and Ii gladly weh ■! by all, so- 
i...i.iii> ii »in—-,iniii- in id'' have i-aii-ni 
ll„l,il|.l,-,-,-llll.v lilii.l.ovli   llnii    -v-li "'■' 
llwrequlreinonta, pbyatoal and mental, toned 
upon lb    With Hi'—  and  ottian   II  i-mi 

., h.-Hi,-, ,il liinin , al tin-   -i-.i-liiiii-  in in 
in, i,.in,ii%. in.i HUM thought ha given t" 
. i ■. t and as further aaaurtanoa  lo natnre a good 
i.iiii.iini! ii|iii„-,iiiii.,- like ii - Banaparllla 
inn! I..-I i i.mil i...   ii tie- digestion 
liv.-r .I. nom.-.l anil li..|ii.iil    In- .■!••• In - aasnl I" 
i„ ih,. rule, liii.nl'- win change all Uuaand en- 

v.,ii.. to n linn in tin-it home and bust- 
Beat In a i.fr.-ii.ii  eta*  "I  ininii ami  bodily 
bealtb. 

Ma ..i M.-Kinh-y says "whal the A ii- 

oan laboring man t I -1 dtol 

1st and ih" ohanoe to saw it" Whal the 

fm • wants is the dollar   thai the labor 

lug man lias ear I.       Whal    the    itoW 

keeper wants la the doUai thai  th© labor 

Ing man lias  earned    and   what   yon both 

that  he  shall   have   the   ilia  to 

earn it. 

A  laboring man told me thai he had 

eon the Ume thai h tuld buy as 

much with a dollar aa he oonhl to-day 

buthe wa- in   ih" s.-i  boat  with the 

n who eras bragging ol how n h 

he could buy wtth a shilling in tin- old 

country. When bis auditor asked him 

why in thundei   he ■ li.in t stay there, he 

said be dad I eoiildenl gel the shilling.    It 

Is the same with our work n to day he 

ean't get the dollar.    He told me 

at I  tied with 91.98   per  day   with 
work, inn be only  l" hall ii , and 

only averaged 89j oenta per day and he 

. i.iild'iil live on that. 

Par n,   whal you want is thai  the 

laborer has steady wort at good wages: If 

he makes full lime he inalo-s a full market: 

if he makes half lime liis purchasing pOW 

,.i is decreased one half and you suffer 

with him. The trouble Is caused by the 

orim • ol '98 "tariff reform and to 

materials." We wew promised things 

.•heap: aint OOoenl meiit cheap enough, 

We were promised the markets of the 

world. These markets were a'ready sup 

piled with goodx manufactured by the lots 

priced labor ol Murope, and to enter Uiem 

we would have to undersell the goods al- 

ready tllele; to do Hint wo   would    have III 

reduce the wages In this oountry toapai 

wlththo wages paid in the oountrleswe 

wet impaling with.   Whal bag been the 

result! We have destroyed ""i own 

market in striving tor a foreign one.   The 

old fable "f the dog and the boi vet 

again Europe oongntulated henell on 

being able to entei "'" markets by the 

aid ot the Wilson bill but what did the) 

rind: a people whose purchasing power to 

a groat extent had been destroyed; a i  

pie win. n.pioyineiii in manufacturing 

the goods thai they wished to ship ns had 

owatod the market Our manufacturers 

to oonrpete with the foreign goods lnwi i«« 

reduce wages and employ low priced for 

eign labor, bringing our people to a grub 

requiring all they mad" to keep 

body and soul together, 

[f we Import a million dollars worth of 

goods, Ih"   laliolers   Unit   are employed in 

making   them   are   fed on  wheat raised In 

in.I  India If   those   good-   WOW 

made here, yon would  have lie- f Dngof 

thorn;   if  we purchase foreign  goods we 

have Ihe goods and they have Hi"   II '> 

If we make the goods here we have the 

money  and  lb"   goods  ln,lh    thai makes 

i y plenty; li lakes it out ol UM banks 

and pills  it   In  Circulation,      Thai   would 

have been  UM  reeull  if tl rl f'99 
had not I) i  i-oiinnilled.   and   we   would 

have   had   DO  dissatislled   people   for Ihe 

demagogues to work upon. 

Now for the platform adopted at Chi 

oago by the Populists and the Anarchists 

ami ih" SUverites.   The three principal 

planks are: Pwe trade,   free silver  and 

free liols.     They have brought free silv-i 

I.,  the   front,   as   the,  people  have bad 

enough  of  tariff   reform   and   they  think 

ihe people don't   know much about free 

stivei and as it has never   I n tried, they 

oan claim everything for it, and by mak 

ing a idg noise they think ihe i pie will 

foigel the eriine of '99.      They remind me 

of ii ittleflsb thai have the power.if 

ejecting an Inky fluid by which they oan 

darken Ihe water   ami OSOapO  from   their 

enemies, and they hope by howling tor 

siiv.-r. thai the people will forget the 

inisiiie-.- depression   and   Buffering they 

have OaUSOd In Ihe last lluee years. They 

have   d Ivtil     you   once    Ihey   are   to 

blame if they do Itthe seeondtunethe 

blame rests with you. When they tell 

you that with free silver itl ounces of BII- 

ver will lie worth  an  oiinee   of  gold  llnw 
lie. fm  all past history proves theoon 

tiaiy,   and   the   only   way   Unit silver and 

gold oan i"' kept In olroulation IH by hav- 

ing on" i"d sable   in   ih" other,   The 

quantity ol silver in s dollar does not 

make Its value any mow than the papat 

in a note   makes   Its   value.       Us value i- 

given to it by ih" fail that  it Is received 

in payment for all debts due the United 

States. 

We ' an only have one standard and the 

other currency is given its value I.y its as 

siii-iaiioii. The moon has nought olhet 

own but la given Ka light by Um sun.    Bo 

the -ihei dollar is given its value by be- 

ing kepi al a parily wilh gold. The In- 

stant We had free silver thai |,.-mt> 

would i-eiise and   the   silver  dollar   would 

go to Its bullion value, which would be 

about half its presonl value: prices ol 

everything would double except wa 

the tanner and the merchant would be no 

bettor off and UM laborer would be won* 

off—It would Increase prices but values 

would remain ihe same it would be the 

same as ■ rarmet liming bislarmsur 

roved with an IN Inch yard stii k. II,- 

would have double th"  number ol acres 

lull would mil illi'l'ea  .' I! . product 

As t" the lil-1 effects of the 

ol silver no one oan f tell, bul  the uni- 

versal feeling among UM business   n of 

th entry  is thai  it would oaitse the 

oomplete    prostration ol    business  and 

nause a panic UM like of which   this oout 

try tins nevet -  
WM. W.  1'. I I 

Verdict in Ardimirc  Warder   I 

The i in i'   |urj met again  on   Wed 

after "I i" make Inqneel Intothe 

i( death ol the tw »l i   i"-1 "" 

who wen murdered   near   Narbertl  

laturda] night Augu i I. The victims 

,.,,. i   .1 . HcDonnail and Mary Brown, 

BUppOSad tO I"' mail   and    wife        William 

\. Rlxson had laien c ilttad i" the |all 

pd nm    The reeull   ol UM imp t, 

however gave him ids freed  as he had 

brought witnesses to prove s complete 

alibi 
After the inquest, twootthenegt ■ who 

,,,.,,. |,i, Bases,  and   who    were 
nrvantsal UM   B khursl   Inn  al  the 

tin f the murder, were pla I under ar- 

rest   They wew Elijah Ja ■ Jons 

Waltai Harris, and had   I  shadowed 

;,i the Coroner's hearing last   Wednes 

day ii-.-oiini of the susploton   ' a-t on 

ih.• in then by being unable t" give a olaai 

i mi of ih. m the  nlghl of Hi" 

murder, 

Rlxson was given a chance to testily In 

bis own behalf and told a olear, straight 

forward story. U" had gone home Sat- 

urday afternoon, and was al Ills liuine all 

• and night, and .-laid in bed till 

III oVIoek   Sunday   ii-.oriiing.       This   was 

i-tiii.-d in by his ttter and his wife and 

-eveiai of in-, neighbors, who   said Ihey 

wew with iiiin on ins d      i    late aa 

1 o'clock Sunday morning. Bartender 

Prank Smith sold Rlxson ' r on Satur- 

day night ni Mel'iien's saloon. This he 

remembered distinctly, ai Rlxson was his 

inet customer. 

Other  witnesses   who   swore to these 

fails, wen Pete! Oonohue, who lives In 

the a alley, and Mi-. BUsabeth Ryan, 

who lives next door to Rlxson and di- 

rectly opposite to when Marj Brown and 

tfcDonnall had lived. Bhe also BWOW 

thai   ail the    Rlxson   family and Mary 

Brown and .;"i> mil wer i the bed ol 

tei in-. 
It was testified thai    F.lijah   .lone-  had 

made advances to Mary Brown, but she 

hod refused them, On one occasion this 

had so angered him that ho had a light 

with her and she had thrown a bottle al 

him and out his Up, which hied profusely, 

and he had remarked i" one ol the ser- 

vants thai h ■ v.n ild "do her up." 

Walter Hani- and    F.lijah  .1  

together In a room In the servants' quar 

,.■ window ol Which looks oul   upon 

the orchard where Mary Brown and Mo- 

Donnall were sleeping thai night 

Then- were no direct   evidence   aeslnsl 

Harris, bol he was held especially 

Important witness because he  slept with 

Jones. 

Mi. Dakln, proprietor of  the   Brook- 

iiui-.i I mi. admitted, on cross examination, 

Hull h" had s  things   whiell   gave   good 

grounds for the belief In his mind that 

Mary Brown was flirting with Jones and 

i luii very possibly he was lentous ol  her 

The Cor - Jury,   alter retiring foi 

deliberation, In a fen    meats returned 

a verdict that the victims of this murder 

came to theb death "at the hands ol par 

yet   unknown  to   the  Common- 

wealth." 

Alter the dlaahargo ol Rlxson and UM 

arwal ol Jones  and Harris,   they were 

given a   hearing   before  Justl f ih" 

Pesos Warner and remanded to ihe ooun 

ty jail without ball, to appeal at ■ beat 

Ing on the 98th Instant 

Rlxson was hold In |SO0 ball, on his 

own roeognlaanoe as an Important wit- 

ness, to appear when wanted. 

Mrs. Mary tiould Mclr.9. 

Mi.. Mary Gould Melgs ol Pottstown 

die.i on Thundsy afternoon, In he 

year, Hn, Melgs a?as In her usual health 

until Saturday ovenlng, when she was 

ovewome by the Intense heal and gradually 

grew worse until hei doath today. 

Mrs. Melgs was tho daughter of the late 

Rev. William R. Gould, a prominent Pres- 

byterian, ami tli" widow of Rev Dr. Hal 

thaw Melgs, whodled then saveralyean 

ago. Di Meigs wa- appointed Consul 

during Johnson's  administration  to Pel- 

laens,   ihe   I'ori   of Athens, ii  I'Ul 

was unable  i" hold the • -n»«-*- lor more 

llian a year, owing I" failing health. I>r. 
Meigs wa.- for yea'- I'lcshlent of Dela- 

ware College. Newark. Del., and caiin 

li,.in    Newark   to    I'ollslowii.   where   lie 

rounded Um Hill Sohool     The surviving 

children aw Mary,  wife of Dr. J. C. Dar 

if   Philadelphia;  Rev. George 1>.. 

of   Geneva,    S. V.:    Anna   M .    wife   of 

Henry C. Hltner, Beowtary of Potts 

llrothers' Iron Company, of Pottstown; 

John, Principal and proprietor of the 

nm pi School;   Herman, Mana- 

ge] of the inn Sohool, and BUsabeth, 

living ni home 

Plymouth's Sanctuaries 
The    Old    Prlcnds'     Meeting     liosu.    The 

I nik-il BvaSfSMcal  thurth.    of  Ply 
111.mill    Township 

As   e.-iriv   ■     1688   il   is  known that a 

l-'riends' lueeliiig existiil where  the   Ply 

mouth Meeting house now stands'.     Bven 

liefowthal rime   ihe  Swedes   hail  ealab- 

i graveyard In tins vicinity,   The 

history of this   pla f worship therefore 

back lo the very beginning ofthoox- 

.I.-II.-e of ihe provln if Pennsylvania, 

.ml in ll one of two   centuries many 

toted III ml women   have  attended the 

meetings held ben every Pint-day. 

II hi II ting house, standing beck a 

 sideraiile illxtaiicc  from the road, and 

.mi tiled   by an   extensive lawn well 

thsded   by  ancient trees,  hK>k« uool and 

Inviting   these   hnl   Augu.st days.    IU old 

fashioned arohltoctore, liaouiall windows 

el in the solid masonry,  its  low  sloping 

mif. the massive llagglng under the long 

loreh.   all   serve  In  add  to  the  spirit ol 

ii-a.-eand   rest    that   seems lo   hovel ion 

linnally   over    every    Quaker    moetlug 

mils... 

I',,   the   rear   is   tho   burying   ground 

v'niie, in the severe uniformity cultivated 

iv I In- l-'ii Is.  are  ihe graviw of many 

renentlons. There Is no arraiigcmuut of 

hits; few llowets sway III the  breeze,   and 

i.i lieadst prolnides   more   than a few 

uohes above the surface of the ground. 

11,.,-,.. iii the democracy of death, the 

praves "f the Corsons, the Albertsons and 

ilhei loading faiuilies appear no more 

,in.-|iiiiioii»  than   that  of  tho   bninbloal 

lalxiror. And off in tho southont oornnr, 

it the toot of a gnat pins tree, iliei-olsn 

noundthat raoalls n tragoily of a yonr 

igo.    The bit  of  marblfl that marks the 

/rave boars upon ite top this brief inserip 

ion:   "Thomas   Hovenden.   Horn   Dae, 

18, l-IO.     Died Aug. 14, 18115." 

When the -plii urreil   In the denoml- 

iali  Hie Orthodox   Krlends  built a new 

ueeiing house jiisl sniith-east of the oldei 

-II ml me. the lalter being retained by the 

lliiksll" branch. Along the del inantown 

pik.-. II|M>II Ihe pro|)erty of the meeting, 

there Is also a school house, where for a 

long time a private school was maintained 

by the Plymouth Friends. 

Gradually a thriving village has devel- 

opodaboul   Plymouth   Mooting.     In 1804 

tin- Germantown turnpike was oonstruct- 

.«l   upon  the   bed   of a carl road thai had 

I n oponed in 1687.       Later the turnpike 

from ('oiishohoeken   to   A niMi-r was eon 

structod,     passing    through     Plymouth 

Meeting.   The lime burning Industry tar- 

nished employment t" many men, and in 

tin' course of II the need for ohnrohes, 

of other de Inattons was foil. 

In     1878   the     Plymouth     Kvangolical 

church was bull) along the south side of 

the Germantown plko a short distance 

east of I he Croes roads     The liuilding Is a 

substantial two-story structure. The in- 

terior, finished   In   walnut,   is   neat   and 

comfortable, tin-auditorium having s seat- 

ing oapaohy of about 400. 

When   the   recent  dissensions arose   in 

the Evangelical ohuroh, almost UM entin 

ooogregatlon adhered to Bishop Dubs, in 

oonsequenoe ol the legal decisions in tho 

matter, UM ohuroh property at Plymouth 

like many others, passed into the hands 

ol Bishop Bowman's followers. The 

Plymouth congicgalioii for a time then 

held servloes In Cold Point ball. Finally, 

however the ohuroh was purchased for 

tjlOOO, and services were resinned there, 

lit, me.   Plymouth  United  Kvnngelleal 

church, being adopted. 

Thus, after many reverses,   prosperity 

I. ) more greets the congregation.    The 

various services are well   attended, and an 

acliv" interest is manifested in all the ex- 

ercises, MISS Beulah Ttego Is the or- 

ganist, ami the congregational singing Is 

of an .-specially splrlliil character. The 

past f tin-church   is   Hev. W. L. Tool, 

who assumed oharge several monthaago, 

I Norristown Review. 

Mounl (lrctna Parpen' Kncampracnl 

Prom Augusi   17 to 81, inclusive. UM 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell, 
for the ai"" oaston, r id-trip tick,.is 
to Mount Qretna and wtura at rate of one 
fare fm  the round trip, from   principal 
stations betw i Basl   Uborty and Bryn 
'lawi. on the Northern Central  Railway 
noilh of and Including LutiiervUls, und on 
the Philadelphia and Brie Railroad Di- 
vision. These Uokets will be valid for re- 
turn passage until Augusi 91,   inelusive. 

Km i-ifiirtiiatiou In regard to train ser- 
vice and specific rates application should 
i ads in Uoket agents. 

Hn- iie-i After Dinner Mil 

it I's Pills aid digestion, prevent thai toel- 
iliK "I fiillnc—in ili-to—an,!  I!.-MI1\'   \'< I   i ITi-.-l- 

iiniiaiiiii, and ,11K, -ii,," "l 
Iqod. Tln-y iln not grips "'■ pain and thoy do 
not weaken ths body,    ""  Uw contrary Ihey 
havs a atfengttwalng and    >ii IsHng iii.-.i. 
Tln-y reii-i- Iln   liver,   l'i' >'-in -I. kin —anil i-nre 
-I. I. I., .i.l.ii In-      II I'a    1'iH- I"'"   1'iiicly    VI-KI- 

lal.l,.. porfeOtry liaiiiili— anil may lie u-.-.l 
-afily l,y ,1. lical,- «,,iiien ao.l eliil.lrell. 

hlanT s day'a work ll laal i"   ale*  headache, 
..ni . d   bj   ladl| ■ -'   I""1 ■', '"-ti ir"ai.l,-. 
DaWIH'a ! -ill li   I ii, ly   I!,-,,- are Hn- in.. 
mil (nil f,,r overcoming such dlOJoulttas, Ban > 
;:.. hangs Daag sinr,-. 

Methodist Bfjacaaal Church 

Methodist Eipisoopal Uhurob  comer of 

i-'.iyeiie andBlmstreets.   Rev. J. Whar- 

lon Bradley, pastor. 

Sunday sohool at 9.00 a. m. 

Praaohlng by pastor at lo.iio a.m. 

I'tiiyer   M't-viee,     Wiilnewlny,   at   7.45 

p. m. 

I'.pworlli League service at 7 p. in. 

We   "Vt la   cordial   welcome   to all. 

s.-ais free, 
itaiui-i  Church 

Sunday School al !l a. in. 

I'l.-ai-hing al  10.80a.    in. 

Prayer meeting   Wednesday ovenlng at 

MB. 
Christian Endeavoi  rMday evening at 

T.l-i. 

AII arc coriiiaiiy Invited to attend 

Presbyterian Church 

I'leai-hing at  10.80a. in., by the Rev. 

II. T. Betty. 

Sabbath school B.18 a. m. 

liiion services will I"' held ill (lie even 

ing. 

Young peoples meeting at 7 o'olook, 

Union Song service  ami address 7.4fi by 

icid.-nt Pastors. 

tiraojcrs" Picnic at Williams'  tirove 

for the accommodation of penm as 
tiring to attend this Interesting picnic and 
exhibition ihe Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell excursion tickets  on 
Augusi 98, 94, 86, 98, '.'7, and 28, good to 
return until Augnsl ill, inclusive, at rale 
of one fare for (he round trip, from princi- 
pal stations between Bast l.itierty and 
Bryn Mawr, on UM Northern Central 
Railway north ol and including Luther. 
ville, and on the Philadelphia and Kri" 
Railroad Division. 

Foi Infiii-mat inn In regard tO train ser- 
\ ice ami specific rales application should 
be iiiad" to ticket agents. 
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< in Man li 17. 1896, the l Ion. 
William Jennings Bryan declared al 
Mount Vernon, III.: "I am not a 
I democrat." 

What have Democrats to do with a 

man who has  proclaimed  that  he is 
not a Democrat; who repeatedly 

boasted of his intention not to sup- 
port a gold candidate or a gold plat- 
form : and who is now, alter two years 
or more of intriguing with the Popu- 
lists, the l'opulist candidate on a 
Populist platform?    [N. V. Sun. 

A movement is being pushed by 
the tarmera to lower the salaries of all 
the county and state officials. The 

movement is right, and has the merit 
o( non-partisanship. Salaries that are 
higher than men of sufficient ability 

to hold the office can earn outside of 
them arc unjust to the taxpayers and 
promote corruption in politics. A re- 
duction in salaries to accord with the 
times would cut many of them in two. 
What sense is there in taxing people- 
to [iay a man twice as much to hold 

an office as he would be glad to ac- 
cept if obliged to hustle for a living?. 
This movement is a real reform.— 
Lansdale Reporter. 

In return for the franchises granted 
to the Postal Telegraph and the Bell 
Telephone Companies the borough 
has received nothing. Another tele- 
phone company now asks for a fran- 
chise here, and offers a free telephone 
in exchange. This is better than the 
other companies, but is not an ade- 
quate price for the franchise. At least 

three telephones should be given the 
borough, one each in the public 
schools, borough hall and the lire en- 

gine house. Perhaps the much need- 
ed lire alarm system could be had 
from the Postal or Hell company in 

exchange lor the rights they enjoy. 
These franchises are valuable and 
should not be given away  tree. 

The primary meetings of the Repub- 
lican party on Saturday evening 
should lie attended by every Keinibli 

can voter in the borough. At these 
meetings not only should delegates 

be elected to represent the different 
wards in the convention, but the vo- 

ters should also indicate their views 
regarding the platform the party 
should adopt. Do we wish Cameron 
re-elected, favor free silver, or the re- 
striction of immigration? If so it 
should be indicated at the primaries, 
and the delegates elected instructed 

to do all that is possible to so im- 
proas the convention. Do not allow 
the platform to be made by one man 
at the convention. Have a hand in 
the making of it yourself. 

Ilarelj   l l-il.cl Barter Shone 

DistinKuiahed Foreigner—Have you 
nevairo met my cousin, ze Due lo Mont* 
morenoi, veil he van in zo New York? 

Plain Amerioun—No, I always Nliave 
myself. — Texas Sifter. 

i-arge Cilia, arid T.lghtiilne;. 
A curioiifi faet connected with clfwtha 

by ll(rhtn1np has r-coently bean noticed 
tn Europe. It nppenra that, as com- 
I»re-rl with the country, towns, and es- 
|>eciiiJly cities, possess reuuirkable Im- 
munity from Ilfrhtnliiff strokes. The 
Statistics which huve lieeu compiled on 
therabjeetshow Chat between isooaml 
1851 there ivns not a single death by 
lightning recorded In Paris, nml that 
only   MM   penon   out. of encli  million 
tlmt dies in Txuntion is taken off by a 
discharge from nature's electrical but- 
tery! Between 1881 and 180S only Unas 
persons   were   struck   by lightning In 
Paris, and only one of then i bn 
resulted   fatally.     In   Berlin   only  five 
persons liavo bee-n struck by llffhtalnp 
■Inec 171.1. 

Biliousness 
Is caused hy torpid liver, which prevents diges- 
tion and pcrmit-i food t" ferment and putrlfy In 
the stomach.   Then follow dlzilneaa, headache. 

Hood's 
insomnia, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning.   IIood'9 
Tills stimulate the stomach. 
rn-ue the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
"i cation, els.   25 cents.   Sold by all ilruuglsts. 
XUuonly fills to toko with Hood's Sursapiirilla. 

Pills 

Wm.l. .1 A * .iinnii. .1 MI. 

Patient—What, doctor! One dollar 
a visit I 

Physician—Why, that's not much. 
It's less than most of my patients pay, 

Patient—That may be, doctor, lint 
remember it was I who brought the 
rarer  into   tho   neighborhood.—N»«- 
VnrV Wn>u. 

Roentgen Photography. 
Important improvements In Boent- 

gen photogrnphy are announced from 
Berlin. The most Interesting is u elm- 
pie method of photographing the stom- 
ach and int/wtineis. It is only n. ,-, -- 
Rfiry for the ]>ntlent to    drink    some 
luixmlcss solution of mineral salt, such 
as lime writer, whloh Is as inipcnctrnlde 
as bone to X rays, and excellent results 
ore obtained. 

Costly Hale of Tolinren. 

\ Belfast (Me.) manufacturer recent- 
ly received a 180-pound bale of first 
quality Sumatra tobneeo, which is said 
to be the first whole bale ever purchased 
by a Maine manufacturer. This tobac 
co, which Is exclusively used for iviiij,- 
pers. Is sufficient to cover 100,000 cigars 
It is costly stuff, the one hale amount' 
Ing to 1.133.  

Ilin-kII'JI'H Arnica sulic 

Xiitiling better In lb* world for Cuts, Brulaoi 
-,,i<... rice.™, salt Minim. Paver Bores, Tetter. 
Ohapix'd Hands, Chilblains, Oorna, and all Bkin 
Eruption*, IUII! pu-lll\ ily riii-r- I'll.KM or no 
pay required, ft U gtaamnaaad lo give perfect 
BMtSfaetton or money reJiinded.   Prloa Koanta 
per IMIX. 

For nlr hy T. K. Mit'uy, 0 In,li..i kin. ami 
I. Unin. Bait. w. Oonahobookaa 

Sunday Excursions to Atlantic City 
The loss of time   usually entailed  bj S 

day's outing makes a promlnenl Item   lo 
the expense oecount, hut the Pennsylva- 
nia Hallroad   Company's   Sunday   excur 
slons to Atlantic City, via  tl a Dels 
ware River Bridge route, overcome this 
objectionable feature and furnish an op- 
portonlty for a day's pleasure by the sea 
at very small cost. 

The excursions will lie run on August 
III and :!0. and special train will be pro- 
vided, running on schedule given below, 
to and from Atlanta  City without  ohange 
of cars, thus avoiding the transfer through 
Philadelphia. 

Ticks**, which will be sold a) rates quo- 
ted, will be good only cm the special train 
in saoh direction on day of lasoe. 

S[i,',dal leaves,    Bzo Rate. 
Franklin Avenue. . . .7.20 a. in. -I   BO 
Norristown 7.28   " 1 00 
t onsholioidien 7.80    " I   (ill 
Manayunk 7.40    " I   80 

Retaining, leave Atlantic City at T.uo 
p, in. tame day, and making sains stops, 

completion of'an   elei 
power   plan)   « 

I 
work. 

"Tlo 
have Is 
in all directions, burnt 
dav< D every  night in the year     11 t» ill 
!«• the beat lighted eltj In 11 
the  chcaj     i    ervloi 

>n us the maehl 
in. ami i.: . 

11 apply elei d 
beating/,     Ami all tfa 
waiter povt er more thai 

(III  ;.mount, of   ' 
the it ater and t b 
It Is possible 1 

.in which1 i 
cant.   The source of supply, saj 

i' Record, 
■ f Madera county, 11 mlli 
o, in an nir line, bul moi 

11 by ' he road,   The noi th 
Ban Joaquln river bs i Its    DU 
aonroes  smong mountains  fron 
to 18, ;:h.   The strean 
Oirougfa rooky ehannels till they unite 
and form the north fork.  At an 
lion   of MOO feet   the  water   is 
from the channel bj a canal, w h 
some dlstanos la out m. solid ro 
the mountal i I at places 
Is carried by Humes till il i 
glon  less rugged,     l'roin tl 
tinues eeveral miles totheaumml 
mountain   which juls oul   BS     B 
promontory over tin main I 
river more than   I, ray, 

The  reservoir on  the summit of the 
mountain  o 
In It i.s ten fut deep, 
be greatly Inoreaaed if  oo    Ion   re- 
quires it.   As it is now it a 
Hclent water to drive thi macbin 
l.li.' present installation BOdaya. Should 
the reservoir embankment give   way 

POLITICAL POINTERS 

It  is the duty  ol ever)   delegate 
elected in this borough at to morrow 
evening's primaries tn nol 
for John s. Hippie foi count)   Com- 

.    . . ,      ,       I lo-   s.,,i.. ,■   nf   -    ppl >    i ■ missioner, bul to use every  honest el 

fort to secure hia nomination. '- '•. , 
I ion or   i   i 

■ a ■ 
W, W. Potts received a letter from 

Mr.   Isaac   Roberts,     complimenting 
him Oil Ins lettei  published in th<   B i 

i OBDIR.       Mr.      Robert I     said:        "I 
was glad to read    your excellent  lei 
tcr.      I wish    \iui   would    keep   at    it: 

You put the  (acts in  a   ver)   telling 
and convincing way.    l hope lo have 

the pleasure   of   voting   lot   you   this 

fall." 
• • • 

The following is a list ol the I 
dates before the   Republican   conven- 

tion:    For Aaaemby, there are:   Hen- 
ry W. Ki.it/. of Norristown;   Thomas 

H.  Darker, of  Lower   Merion;   Hor- 

ace W, Eschbach, of Upper Hanover: 
William  Teas,  of   Horsham:   Jason 
Sexton, of Lower Gwyneddj   William 
DeHaven,  of  Linfield;  Richard   1' 

Sayles, of Rockledge; Samuel   Fron- 
heiser, ol I'littstown; Morris K   Peter- 

man, of   Royersford;    William   W 
Potts, of  Upjicr    Merion;   Prank   A. 
Comly,   of Ambler;  and 6,   Witman 

Daniblv. of Skippack. 
Foi I'lotlionotary the   list   includes 

I   11     AliKrfer.    of   Lower   Sal 
lord; Samuel K. Nvce, nt' Norristown; 

Michael S. Kulp, of Franconia; J. M 
Neiman. I'ottstnwn. 

Foi Clerk of the Courts the candi- 
dates are: William P. Young, ol 
Pottstown; Harry \V. Akins. of Nor 

ristown; Major I. N. Cooke, of Potts 

town. 
For Register of Wills: Edward 

Klsenhans, of Norristown; Joseph ('. 
Crawford, ol West Conshohocken; 
Frank H. lileim, of Upper Potts 

grove. 
For Recorder of Deeds the present 

Deputy  Recorder, William    II      Mur- 
phey, of Cheltenham,  has  it  all to 
himself. 

For County    Commissioners,  two 
to lie chosen:      John   S.   Hipp. 
Conshohocken; S.  II.   Sowers,  ol  I p 

icr Providence;   John   Hampton, ol 
Upper Merion;  M.   C.  Clemens, ol 

Lower Salford; J. Milton  Brooke, ol 400.H( 

Sprinirfield;   Charles     M.     Reed,   of . 
'       " tue muelnnery need not lie stopped.     A 

I ennSDUrg, ennnl   lends around  tho reservoir and 
conneeta directly with the  pipe down 
the   mountain,   and   the reservoir can 
!»• ill' pen  ■ d u I'll if necessary. 

It Is In the line of pipe which 01 
the   water   from   the   reservoir  to the 
power house at the foot of the moun- 
tain, rather than In the ennnl and res- 
ervoir,  that the    chief    Interest    lies. 

plpcaiirc met with often, but obey 
are smnll, compared with this 01. 
rylng water from a precipice ],! 
In perpendicular lwight. It must be of 
stronger construction than Buy boil- 
er made, 

The steel In the plni 'irthof 
an  inch thick at the upix'r end, grad- 
ually increasing until it ri nches i 
torn,  where It Is seven-eljrhths of an 
Inch.     The  [i ut   the receUor is 
610'pounds to the scpinre inidi. t 
lng several times the pressure consid- 
ered dangerons in a strum boiler,   At 
tho top tho pipe is 21 inches In iliume- 
ter,   but as water runs  faster     under 
greater pressure, the ],i|«. graduallyde- 
creiiKes, until at the receiver It is only 
80 Inches. Immense v, ire ea'di-s anchor 
tho pipe to the solid rock of the moun- 
tain so It ciinnot slip. 

After the 1,800 feetof pipe u er 
pleted it was m cenwry to paint the in- 
aldo, and the only way to do bb 
to send a nu.ii UkTOUgfa It.    A San l'i:n. 
cUco   boiler.'nnker   Bnall)   BBSUmad  thf 
work.   A sled was made that    vould 
pass   t,lu-oii(;h   the   \I\\H- from  the   top 
It WIIH loaded with pnlnt, bruabea, wa 
tor, food nml eandlea and pre] ared witii 

uid pulley* to eontrol il 
ney.    It wSa found inipoeslble to do tiie 
work In the daytime, beoauae of tin 
roasting heat mads ho by bhr 
sun's beams on the metal. 

The   power   house   at   the  foot  of  th, 
mountain   is  built   of Hi re 
arc plueed the wheels and dynamoa. 

At   the  lower end of the pipe 
large steel receiver, out of whloh nro- 
Jeit tin- Dosslea that fnrntsh water for 
Hie  wheels.     'I he DJOZSISS m 
Ing paAtem, with about one Inch i 
and are made of phosphor In m•/,•.    The 

nossle i.- fastened Into the reoeivei bj . 
ball-iiml-so, l;et   jolnit,   and   Is    so    ar- 
ranged by means of a differ) ntM gov- 
amor  thai whan   the wstarwheel re- 

too rapidly the noula la d 
ed, and  when tlie speed f. 
Hie uoBsle is turned bank bo 6 i 
foil force agalnat the bucket* of the 
wheel. 

The unterw heels are \erv si i oiiy. |)Ut 
rery light. Their general appearanee 
is that of heavy olrouler saws, with 
large oup-like dlaks,     These dl 
buckets are close tofretlier, nud made 
of   phOBphor   l'l'on/e.    '1 lie   wheels     re- 
rolvs 600 tlmeH u minute, 

There la not a cog nor a belt in the 
pOWfS1   lions.1,   and,   except    | 
wuier on the wheels, Bcarcaly a sound 
Is heard, so perfectly la all she mat bin- 
ary adjusted, Bach dynamo den lops 
400 horse-power.   Spam led for 
additional  dynamos when needed, but 
the present Installation supplies about 
twice (ha power needed in I'lesnoat 
present. 

MASS OF ULCERS 
POUI     VJH--    ftgOi    Mil     Marliliimi 

'in i l. AlU.uiy    \*    V 

iii.-ri -. whlcli havd < ;itt ii Iliolr w»j i«» Ike bone. 
Bh« iued 

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY 
uii,i in, uloen all boated up, and bul a few seen 

■'V   Wild) -ll,    I    . 

Soap HI leaa than It oan he maaufaotured for 
ai in,. \,\, Fork More.     Botsanrdlk aoai  I 
toaell for twcniy-ilvc ecu!- a   i>ev    not 
.■I in- loree eases In a box.  Turkish Balbfloap, 
two cakes for live cents. 

0« Da) Escarslsaa Is \shur> Park 

unsyl 
nd ( ompanj will 

tra 
lenun   on 

nan. leaving [Jroad Street Station 

I I.   : liile 
n la A \i is i", 

own 8 II 8.18 
10 

>i>l- i;. l:i     ■• 1.78 

. live and  twelve  real • 
The  apnelal   train  re 

lllg llllllieii    I)  III P,    M., 
8 38 r. M 

--nl.il   train from 
i Ipbia : -Iiniilion 

ov.o il w ben veil have choli ra 
i illan i       I0.4I11   ihoM  in Hie be- 

a ina "on D0WI11 
... 

ami    It    leaver   ttia    bon 
cubanar   Drua 

I 

ui   1.. mi, 1 ui ilie   N. »v   ^ "i i. 
town,    I'.* erj   m 

01 s n t'oMMi ■ il 

JOHN S   HIPPLE. 
of C01 ken,   Pa. 

iles. 

| ?«OR AHHKMBt.Y si;, 0ITO1 BRH 

HENRY W KRATZ, 
"i Norristo vn, Pa 

.  Republican rale*, 

a^oll ASSEMBLY 

SAML FRONHISER 
Pottstown, Pa., 

■ lo 1:. publican Rains. 

pmi PBornoNo 

SAMUEL E   NYCE. 

Norristown, Pa. 
In Republican Ruli ■• 

-IiKAI.Kim I.v- 

Tpol,    ( — 1   Mill   I 

WILLIAM TEAS, 
ut Horsham, 

11 to Republlean Buiea 

■W^lOll ASSIMIU.V 

RICHARD D. SAYLES. 

Rockledge,  Pa., 

. 1 in ft" publli uiHu 

v.' KBIT, 

F. A OOMLY, 

of Ambler, Pa., 

, • lo Bi publican Ru 1 

a 11 1   .--mm \ 

WILLIAM DEB AVEN 
Linfield, Pa., 

subject to Republlean Rules. 
Tj,nli PROTHONOT .11:1 

J. M. NEIMAN. 
.    1       1 lilnl Ward, 

Pottstown, Pa , 
Hubjed to Ri'Dulillcnn Ru 

riOHCOnNTV COMMI8BIONBR, 

MILTON G. ERB, 
of Fort Washington, 

Subject ie Buleeof DemooraMoOonvi nllon, 

■ faOH 1 in NTYt 0MMIHHIONKR 

J. MILTON BROOKE, 
ol Springfield Township, 

lo Republican Ruli 

- 111; AMHI  Ml.I \ 

W, W. POTTS, 
of Upper Merion, 

sin,], .1 to Republican Rules, 
CpOH CLBBX in 1 in i;i . 

WILLIAM P. YOUNG 

of Pottstown, 

Republican    ■ 

ITtOR 1:1:11 -1 -r.i: ol-- WILM 

JOS C. CRAWFORD, 
West ( unshohocki n, 

1 itiiie-. 

1,'oli 1:1 Bl -11 a: OF WI1 

E. E. ELSENHANJT, 
Norristown, Pa , 

Subject lo Republican Rulea, 

1^-iiKi I.KRK in COURTS 

HARRY W. AKINS, 
■ >! Norristown, 

Ri publican Ruloa 
SI  .111 | 

JASON  SEXTON, 
1 »i Lower Gwynedd, 

Subji m lo Republican 1,'ui,.. 
I'. O  -111  1      , l-n. 

j.'iii: RKJJORORROF Dill 1-. 

WM.  H MURPHEY, 
oi Cheltenham, 

Subject lo Republican rulea, 

l.'oi:    y...|   Mla.V 

THOMAS H. BARKER, 
"i Liiwei M.Iion, 

l.l    \l>\\\ M    P, «>..   I' \  . 

Bubjeot I., in. rules of Hie Republlcao » onvans 
tn.n 

H. G. J. HALLOWELL Wi. Davis Jr. & Co. 
 DBAUm IV— 

PURE DRUGS 
Pa Varnish, Window 

lass, toilet Articles, Perfum- 
ery, I ancj Snaps, etc., etc. 

Family   Medicines 
Phyaii   ins' Prescriptions care- 

fully   COmpO iniled 

rAYETIE   STREET   AND FOURTH 

AVENUE, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
*2   AMI 4 l SODTH ELM ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

•IAS. L0UGHREY, '~-— 
Brit lirnnrln uf Utitmri. WIIIAS, Porter. Ala tad 

\. 1 iniHMlulIiin for iiiitn, atittl ■tabllnf;. 

Washington Hotel 
No. 40 KM! STREET 

i'OXSHOHOVKEN, 
JOHN A. HARROLD, PROPRIETOR. 

All the l.i—t liiAiida of Wlnea, I.lquon, 
Al.', r.irtir and Beer. 

HARRY'S 
EXCHANGE  DRUG   STORE. 
COR. FAYETTE STREET AN D FIRST AVE. 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

C. H. THWAITES 

Plumber,   Gas    and 
Steam Fitting, 

Cor. Washington and Oak Sis 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., 

Fixture*;   untl   KttttiifFa   for   8to»m,   Qsvi   astkai 
^ater, Hydraulii- Kami, Braas and Iron Putapa- 

HrHirtng !'ubl!o and Private Vulldlnga. 
atiuaiu a SpaoUlty. 

WM. POTTSJONES 
Maiiulacturer of the 

LIBERT! FENCE. 
Thecbeapesl and must 

durable fence on the 

market Estimates uill 

be cheerfully furnished 

in nil inquirers. 

Also dealer in 

THE FINEST BRANDS OF 

J 

AND 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

NOTiCL    TO   TAXPAYERS 
in pumimiv < "I *'< •■'•' ol Aawmbly unwoved 

Huron 17th, lrW8,a>ml mipplementavry actetlwrato4 

tin- iivu.iM.i of Moiitffomory Oouui) will mod 
tbe texiaayeni of aald .unity, at 11M following 
n.niMii lime .mil placos. for the purpoM of r<- 
ceivlnn tin- stiitr in "I County texass foi tl 

■-.■.I In tin i r reapecUve dlitriota. vis, 
Borough ol Pottrtown, Blxtli and Beventli 

wanla, M 11M public hoiuw ol   MaUirioe Qtlbort, 
in.l;>>     lllglMl II, 11 'J t.ilt. 

i: ngh -.1   Potfotown,   Eighth  nml   Tenth 
wan-to, i.t iin-1. -  i ii, t ..t Jaoob ll Brandllnger, 
Uonday, rVugual 17. from i Ho i 

Borough of Hottatown. Ninth ward, »i H>«' 
public tiouae of A. K. Rnalg, 1'uasaday, Augual 
i- from Bto8. 

it igh of PoftHtov II,   "'•-!   ward,   al   the 
public house "i Mi *. Elisabeth Bhuler,  Wednea- 
day, Augual 19, h*om 7' . t<> I. 

i ou al IIM < lounty Treaaur 
-I - office from June t to September lo, fnun *> . 
to ii a. in. 

Correspondence to receive attention must be 
accompanied •>> |»oetage f• •■ raply, and In all 
cases localloii ol property must be definitely 
given. 

[nquirli -1' latlve i" taz< B, received after Bep* 
tcmber IU, will nol be answered, 

razes n"t paid to the County Treasurer, on or 
before BeptemU'i i> 1806, will be given into the 
haiitlsofai   Hector, when   * par cent, will be 
added fut collection, as per act <>< Assembly. 

\   *    QODBH U.I,. 
ii. ssurer "' Hontgomery t< ty 

Count) Treasurer's Office, I 
Korrlstoa n     Has I,   IHWI 

F0» RENT 
ll." Store "ii il"' Corner "I 

FRONT AND FORD STREETS 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. PA.. 
In which n successful businoss 
Htes bean oondueted for 30 years' 
iii, i, ,1., i'ln,, Plooraand Cellar each 

SS feat by »foot and an elevator run- 
ning from the oallai lo the third floor. 
This itora oan be hmi at a reaaoiiablc 
rant «itit a long leaas •' <i' rirad 

THE FIXTURES AND WELL S LECTEO 
STOCK ARE FOR SALE. 

The owners who have   been doing 
goodbusliMSBaarecompelled to give up 
tin* boaliMsBi on aooount of the hoalth 
of two of tii-- Partners 

WM.   DAVIfl .lie. & CO 

MAY ALL MAY, 
HAULING of all KINDS 
Special at* nti»>ii liiv.'n to  tin-   dallyarlai 'if 

irafght 

UKOVOB  «  i'.\vi:i"i'r.   BT8., 

-NMIOllOCKIO.N. 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

<Jg$ Provisions, 

I lard ware, 

and Lumber Q 
Ol'A l.l. KINDS    AIM 

CO A LI 
From the BEST MINKS 

WFST CONSHOHOCKEN. P\ 

COAL from t.hn basl mlni«, and al 
the lowuet prluos. 

SSj 

FLOUR 

FEED 
at 

In  Rmall or litrp. aarl' 

or  l.y Hi.. I.nir,.'   ^o*td 

m.nlliiiii ami IMISU 

of all klnrta.    Also  a  large 
stock   of    H-il.-il   Hay   aiul 

Straw. 

JAS. TRACY & SON, 
ELM STREET   BELOW FAYETTE, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

WM. WRIGHT 

FAYETTE STREET, AB. KIRST AVENUE 
CONSHOHOOKBX, PA., 

DIIUD IN- 

HAKDWAItE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC. 
tarxa •tn.'k  of rBB8H  OABDBN BBBDS 

aanataatl, on hand.    Ord, m f.»r uron takaa ana 
ptuin|.tl>' llll.'ll. 

WM  F. SMITH, 
JUSTICE of the PEACE, 

Stemple's Building. Fayette Street, 

.IIVSIIOIIIH KKN, PA. 

SV-Banta and Hill. Prorapllj Cnllcripd 

IRA N. SAYLOR, 
COLLECTOR, 

Front & George Sta. West Conshohoeksn. 

Ri-nta, llilla, rto., Oollaatad and Ilnuara Rrntad 

F. H. LUBBE, 
NOT A RY PUD LIC, 

Onvi•yiiiu-i-i.   U.'nl K"tfi'c llrok- t HIKI  (icnoral 
ItuHJiK'HH AfC'lit.      MnrtpiK«'H Wna^oHatsM, 

Hector Street, I door bol. Post Offlos, 
(sKooicn STOBT) 

GONHIIOIIOCKEN, PA. 

FOOT OF FAYETTn 8TRKET. 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Fotnirrly with O H. Thwi.lta.) 

Steam and   D|„mU!»« Iron F,n 

0-PU..P* Plumbing-ww 
Pump work a Specialty. 

73 Fayette at, Conshohocken, Pa. 

"WARD HOUSET- 

Elm   street,    below   Poplar, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
CHARLES BOYLAN, PROPRIETOR 
Ixilu. Plownr, Old Grow, Pblkvlalphla Dourw 

i.n.l mivr Uko Whlaklaa 
Amplr NlalilR no.>oiiimi»lntloni. for traT.lor*. 

Wm. P. Jones, 
 1 IK A 1.1.11 IN— 

FLOUR, 
OAT MEAL, 

CORN, OATS, 
CHOPPED CORN, 

 AND  

BAILED HAY AND STRAw. 

COR. SEVtNTH AND SPRING MILL AVES 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH 

J 
TERRAPIN, GAME. 

OYSTERS I AT 
 FOLBY'8. 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, KLIMBKK, GAS 

AM) STKAN riTTKR, 

HECTCR   ST.,   C0NSH0H-CKE1 
Op{.'..lt« the Waihlngtoi, UOK HUIIH 

l~n Uueai.   gleam haaNag for urlval. ar »<•*- 
U. kHlldlaai a ijMelalt/. 

1896 Model 
Bullet Camera. 

Tl,c   Improved   Bullet  u»c»  cither  Film   C 1 
rid nus or glass  plates, has a lixed   locus achro- 

lens of   preat  depth, is carefully made  In 
every   1 . ercn with  fine grain  leather 
and beautifully   finished.    In  short   is up to our 
high st.ind.ird of   excelled board   that 
made the Kod.ik f.m. 

IMPROVED ROTARY SHUTTER, 
SET OF THREE STOPS, 
SQUARE FINDER, 
SOCKET FOR TRIPOD SCREW. 

1 t)    used   with   lilm  lias   a   capacity   of   18 
exposures ?41 i^ Inches and can be 

RELOADED IN DAYLIGHT. 
W",   l«rr-.«l   1c. 1 Bull.., te ,J.i.r- 

SK'IKaaaat .... 110.00 
i.i,ki.,~,i in., i-wirian. n '.IN.WCS v,41«% .ao 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

' *>*. Rochtater. N. Y. 

u ithin  a ... . 'ififtn 

The Century 
Cyclopedia 
of Names. 
The reference-book pur excellence 

Not  only  the LHII the 
wonderful   tingit voltim 

ik ever made,    Ii is just what 
'. one warn       Hen    in one al- 

phabetical order, full) defined, in 

Names ol person-: 
Authors, An mi n,  In 

trinities,   Characters  in   Ficl on, 
etc. 

Names of Places: 
Modern and Am iem Geographic 

Names, Imaginarj PI . 

Popular Names and Epithets. 
Nairn s ui Notable Stn i ts, Parks, Ani 

mate, Sh titu 
tiuiis. Parties,   Clubs,   Works  ol 

Art, Stars, Constellation 
Names  of Books,  I I lays and 

Important I 

Historical Events: 

Wars. Battles,  roots, Congrei 
Riots,  Crusades,  Alliam i  . 

A   book ui   which one   maj   turn 
when in  doubt as to anj name met 

Price, from  $10 to #15,   ■ 
cording  to binding.    Sold only  !>>• 

ription—nol in the book 
For partii publishi rs: 

TH£ CNTURYC0., 
N BQUARB, M:\v \ ..i:\ 

Pennsylvania Kailroad 
On uit.i -'' 

TKAINH l.l  IV1   . . 1 \ IIII.N 

 • ,.i 
laj 

Piltabura !■:-. praaa.   I ,,,., /* 
Buiidajri   i ooa m 

' l'i..iii.t l.imi.i l.innUil.     Illlili ,,:„ 
Pant Line, PIttal.urii .... ... *l2 3Rprrj 

■ |. in 
w.-.. 1 n  1 .1     .- -., |, ,,, 
South v\ ■  1. 1 , 1 .1 :  M0.37 |. HI 
PaciftcRxpr.       Wi   i     ■" i   ... 
Ilarriabi . ,   „, 
    and Mail 'iiiinn 

mil Kit 111 1 <|iruw     - Bn m 
Kiiiiinmii,I K.M,,,v.. I-:.^.,..- .. 1.: r, p in 
wllliamaport Kzpreaa, Hundayi   i.:m 

p. in. 
K..,li.-l, 1 and M11 ii. 1 -   ..|, in 
Brie, Ito. II. stoi and Bull i 11 JI p m 
Lock ll.iv. i, Kiun w I DU ., ,,, -i :i",., ,„ 
Cumberland Valli |i B. R„ < 

■ 1 -. 1 1 Haturdava. 
SIIIBI >ya,4.S0n. 111    i »i ll D p in 

1 ... 1.. It. .bura   i 1    in. 
.. 1 . 1. . 

BOUUYI Kill  DIVISION, 
P01 Plicoidxvlllo, p.. 1 [-...,.... and Keadlruj, ■'.. .-■? 

B.8B, in 1 • .1  in   j la   1.10     Q 7 11 p 11.    Hun- 
dayi 0 H a 28a .11 ,1.10 l'i.,.- 
lllzvllle onlj  ;.|-..i m   1 1-. 11 :;- u m   ma 1. 

■ 

1 . , p..11.,                                               1 I,,   , |0 

, 11 p in are, k-da) -    Hi                 i   D ISn m . 
B l.l p. in. 

I nil M U MUCK 
K\pr. ... »|..k .!„>-  8.90   LOS, iJK     I I ...... T.:c| 

- to nmo.oo, 10.21   Wi ., .,,   u 
noon, 13.88   l -.i 1.00and4.21 p m. Dining 
i .,.- PHI . :;.-., 

I ■ ;i 00   p.in 
i-'niniKM.s.ii..i,v. a.ao4,o« : o iin K.aosji 
'• '-'   [OJl I iH......   ■ . :.»  
IIIK i'..       i 00     I III   i. .II.'    :.,;,,. ,. i a,   . v.o. 

!•..:■ •     - 1,00   n   IN. 
1101  nlirbt 
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CHAFTEB VI. 
"Tell me what baa happened," re- 

peated John Kenyon. 
Went worth looked opal him. "Every- 

thing baa happened," be answered. 
"\\ bat ilo vim mean, George? Are 

you ill'.'    What la the matter with your' 
"1 JI 111 worse than 111, John; ■ great 

deal wins, than in.    1 wish 1 were 111." 
"'That wouldn't help things, « natev, r 

Ii wrong. Come, wake up. Tell me 
n hut tin- trouble is." 

"John, I am a f, -a •-■ i 1 >l>.■;-- 
log idiot." 

"Admitting that what then?" 
"I bruited a woman—Imbecile thai i 

urn; and now—now    I'm what you nee 
me," 

"Haa—has Miss Brewater anything to 
do with    it?"  asked   Kenyon, 
eionsly. 

"She has everything to do with It." 
"lias she—rejected you, George?" 
•What! that girl? Oh. you're the 

itliot now. Do you think I would ask 
her?" 

"1 cannot bo blamed tor Jumping at 
eonclusions. You must remember'that 
girl," as you call her, haa had most ot 
your company during this voyage; and 
most of your good words win n you n en 
mnot with bar.     What lithe matter 1 
What has she to do with your trouble?" 

UentworUi paced up ami down the. 
narrow limits of the state-room no if 
he were caged. He smote his hand 
against Ills thigh, while Kenyon looked 
:i( him in wonder. 

"I don't know how 1 can tell you, 
•John," he said. "I must, of course; but 
I don't know how I can." 

"Come on deck with me." 
"Never." 
"Como out, I say, into the fresh air. 

It is stuffy here, nnd, besides, there M 
more danger of being overheard in the 
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mo nt, 1.111 wi ought to bo able to 
00  it.    If it was a man we OOOld have 
liim arreated M a dynamiter or iome 
thing; bat 1 woman, of oourse, iimore 
dlfBoult to deal with. George, I would 
■ppeal to her lietter nature if 1 wan 
you." 

Wentworth laughed sneering! v. 
"Iletter nature?" he said. "She hain't 
any; and that is not the worst of it. 
She has 'caleulat.il,' .,., si,, rails it, 
all the possibilities In tile affair; ahc 
'oalculetee' that we will rench Qua, Da 
ton 11 about Saturday night. If we do, 
•in- n ill get her report through in time 
to be publiabed on Sunday In theNeu 
STorV Argus. If that is the case, thin 
sec whore our telegram will be. We 
U-l.-grai.h our i>cople to send in the re- 
port,    it   reaehe*   the offloe Saturday 
night, and is not read. The offloe closes 
It two o'clock; but even if they got It, 
and understood the urgency of tin mat- 
ter, the; could not place the paper, 
before  tihe directors   until    Monday 
morning, and by Monduy morning it 
Will be In the London financial sheets." 

"George, that woman isa fiend." 
"No, she isn't, John. She Is merely 

a clever American Journalist, who 
thinks she has done a very clever good 
piece of work Indeed, and who, through 
the stupidity of one man, has succeed- 
ed, that's all." 

"Have you made any appeal to her 
at all?" 

'•TeU m. what  baa  happened." 
Kenyon. 

repented John 
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stateroom than on deck. Come along, 
old fellow." He caught his companion 
by the arm, and partly draggl il liim out 
of the room, closing the door behind 
him. 

"Pull yourself together," he said. "A 
little fresh air w ill do you good." 

They mndo their way to the deck, 
and linking arms walked up ami down. 
for a long timo Wcntworth said noth- 
ing) and Kenyon had the tact to hold his 
IKiacc. Suddenly Wcntworth noticed 
that they were pacing back and forth 
in front of Miss Brewiter, so he con- 
tinued his walk around to the other side 
of the ship. After a few turns up ami 
down, he said: "You remember Kiwis, 
of course?" 

"Certainly." 
"He was employed on that vile sheet, 

the Now York Argus." 
"I suppose it is o vile sheet,     I don't 

remember aver seeing it.    v.s, i know 
ho was connected with that paper. 
What then? What has .Miss lin u in- 
to do with Rivers?" 

"She is one of the Argus staff, too." 
"George Wisitworth, you don't mean 

to U'llniethntl" 
" do " 

"And   is she hero to  find out.nlio.it 
the mine?" 

"Exactly.     She. was put on the lob 
after Rivera had tailed." 

"Oeorgel"   said   Kenyon,   auddenlj 
dropping his companion's arm, nnd fin- 
ing him.    "What, have you told her?" 

"There  i.  the misery „f It      I hava 
told her 1 vei\ thing." 

"My dear fellow, bow oould you be " 
"Oh, I know—I know. I know every- 

thing you would say.   Everything von 
'.in say 1 have said to my. if, and ten 
times more ami ten limes worse. There 
is nothing yon can sin ,,| ,,„•  re hit- 
ler 1 ban u hat I think about in.\ self." 

"Did you toll her anything about my 
report?" 

"I told her everything, everything! 
Do you understand? She la going i,, 
telegraph iron, Queenatown tin- full ,■ - 
senee of our reports- of both our M 
ports." 

"Heavens: This is fearful, is there 
no way you would try „, prevent hor 
sending it?" 

"If y.iu think you ean  prevent her 
1 wish you would try it." 

"Mow did you Bad It out? Did sl„. 
tell  you?" 

"Oh, it doesn't matter how I found 
It  out    I did find It out.    A man told 
mc who she was-, then 1 naked her, and 
she was perfectly frank about it. She 
reail me the report even." 

"Read It to you?" 
"Y'os, road it to me, and punctuated 

it In my pretence—put in tome wordi 
that I suggested M being better than 
those she luul used. Oh. it was the 
Coolest piece of work you HIT saw.' 

"Hut there must be some way of nre- 
vcniJng her getting that account ,„ 
New York In time. V,,,, aee, all we 
have to do is to wire y,ui,- people to 
liand   In  our  r.'|>ort to   the   direct,,,., 
and then her report ii forestalled.   She 
hofl to telegraph from I Britilh Offloe, 
and It seems to me that w< nld stop 
her in some way." 

"As for Instance, how '."' 
"Oh. I don't know iust how at the 

"Oh, haven't I? Of course I have 
What good did it do? She merely 
laughed at mc. Don't you understand V 
That is what she is here for. Her 
whole, voyage is for that one purpose; 
ond it's not likely the woman is going 
to forego her triumph after baring 
succeeded—more especially as some- 
body else in the same office has failed. 
That's what gives additional zest to 
what she has done. The fact that Riv- 
en has failed and she has succeeded, 
seems to be the great feather in her 
cap," 

"Then," said Kenyon, "I am going 
to appeal to Miss Hrewster myself." 

"Very well. I wish you joy of your 
job. Do what you can, John, there's 
a good fellow. Meanwhile I want to be 
ulone somewhere." 

Wentworth went down the stairway 
that led to the steerage department. 
and for a few moments sat among the 
steerage passengers. Then he climbed 
op another ladder, und got to the very 
front of the ship. Here he sat down on 
a coil of rope and thought over the 
situation. Thinking, however, did him 
Miy little good. He realized thai even 
if he got hold of the paper Miss Hrews- 
ter had, she could easily write out an- 
other. She had the facts in her head, 
nnd all she needed to do was to get to 
B telegraph office, and there write out 
her message. 

Meanwhile Kenyon took a few turns 
up and down the deck thinking deeply 
on the snmo subject. He passed over to 
the side where Miss Hrewster sat, but 
on coming opposite her had not the 
courage to take his place beside her. 
She was calmly reading her book. 

I hi c times he came opposite her, 
paused for a moment, and then contin- 
ued his hopeless march. He saw that 
his courage was not going to l>c suffi- 
cient for the task, and yet felt the tasl, 
must be accomplished.  He didn't know 
how   to begin,    lie didn't know    what 
Inducement to offer the young women 
for foregoing the fruits of her Inge- 
nuity, lie felt that this was the weal, 
point in his armor. The third time In 
paused In front of Miss Hrewster, she 
looked up and motioned him to the 
chair beside her, saying: 

"I don't know you very well, Mr. 
Kenyon, but I know who you nre. 
Won't  you  sit down   beside mc  for 11 
r'" » icnts?"      The bewildered man 
sat down on the chair she Indicated 

"Now, Mr. Kenyon. I know just what 
is   troubling you.     Y'ou    have    pass 1 
three or four times n lihlng to sit don 1 
beside me and yet afraid to venture 
Is that not  true?" 

"Quite true." 
"I knew It wns. Now I know als< 

what you have come for. Mr. Went 
worth   bos  told you   whut the troulil. 

Is. He has told you that ho haa given 
me all the particular, about the mines, 
hi   n'l. he?" 

"He bus." 
"And he has gone off to his state room 

to think over the matter, and has left 
the affair In your I,amis, and you Imag- 
ine you can como here to me, and, per- 
haps, talk m* out of sending that dis- 
patch to the Argus. Isn't that your 
motive?" 

"That Is about what I hope to be able 
to do," said Kenyon, mopping his brow. 

"Well, I thought I might Just ns well 
put you out of your misery nt once. 
You take things very seriously, Mr. 
Kenyon, I can see thnt. Now, don't 
you ?" 

"I'm  if raid I do." 
"Why, of course you do. The publica- 

tion of this, an I told Mr. Wcntwoith. 
will really not matter at all. It will 
not be any reflection on either of you. 
became your frelnds will be sure that 
if you had known to whom you were 
talking, you would never have said 
anything about the mines." 

Kenyon Hailed grimly at this piece of 
comfort, 

"Now, I have been thinking about 
something since Mr. Wentworth went 
away. I am really very sorry for him. 
I Iffl more sorry than I can tell." 

"Then," Bald John, "won't you—" 
"No, I won't, so wo needn't recur to 

that phase of tho subject. That In 
what I um here for, and, no matter what 
J0U say, the dispatch is going to be 
suit. Now, it is better to understand 
Unit nt first, and then it will civiit. 
no trouble afterwards. Don't you think 
that is the best?" 

"Probably," answered the wretched 
mini. 

"Well, then, let us start there. I will 
soy in the cablegram that the informn- 
limi comes from neither Mr. Kenyon 
nor Mr. Wentworth." 

"v..s  but tlmt. wouldn't be true." 

"Why, of course it  woulilnl lie irue 
but that doesn't matter, does it.'" 

"Well,  on   our   side  of   the   wafer,'' 
■aid Kenyon, "we think that the truth 
does  matter." 

Brewater laughed heartily. 
"Dear me," she said, "what little tact 
you have. How does it concern you 
whether it is true or not? If there is any 
falsehood it Is not you who tell 
you are free .from all blame. Indeed 
you arc free from all blame, anyhow, 
in this affair; it U all your friend Went- 
worth's fault; but still. If It hadn't 
been  Wentworth,  It would  have   In■. D 
you." 

Kenyon looked up nt her Incredulous- 
ly- 

"Oh   yes,   it  would," she said,  nod- 
ding confidently  at him.     "You 
not flatter .wmrself I,.. :,,, ..■ air, Went 
worth   told  mo   everything about It) 
that you wouldn't have done Just, t he 
same, If I hod to find it out. from you. 
All men aro pretty much alike where 
women are concerned." 

"Can I say nothing to you, Miss 
Hrewster, which will keep you from 
sending tho message to America?" 

"■No, you cannot. I thought we hnd 
settled that at tho beginning. I sec 
there Is no use talking to yon. I will 
return to my book, which i.s very Inter- 
esting. Good morning, Mr. Kenyon." 

Kenyon felt tho hopelossnctts of his 
project quite as much ns Wentworth 
had done, nnd, thrusting his hands 
deep Into his pocketa, he wandered dis- 
consolately up and down t lie deck. 

As he went to the other side of the 
deck ho met Miss Longworth walking 
alone. She smiled a cordiul welcome 
to him, so he turned and changed his 
step to suit her. 

"Mny 1 walk with you a few min- 
utes?" ho said. 

"Certainly," was the reply. "What 
hi tho matter? You are looking very 
unhappy." 

"My comrade and myself ore in great 
trouble, and I thought I would like to 
talk with you about It." 

"I am sure if there is anything I 
can do to help you I shall be most glad 
to do It." 

"Perhaps you may suggest aotne- 
thinp. You see two men dealing with 
one woman arc perfectly helpless." 

"Ah, who Is the one woman—not I, 
is it?" 

"No, not you, Miss Longworth. I 
wlah it were, then wo would havo no 
trouble." 

"Oh, thank you." 
"You see it is like this: When we 

were in Quebec—I think I told you 
about that—the New York Argus lent 
a man to find out what we luul report- 
ed, or were going to report, to the Lon- 
don syndicate." 

"Y'es, you told me that" 
"Rivera was his name. Well, this 

same paper, finding that Rivers had 
foiled, after having stolen the docu- 
ments, has tried a much more subtle 
scheme, which promises to be muoli 
more successful. They have put on 
board thla ship a young woman, who 
has gained a reputation for learning 
secrets not Intended for tho public. 
This young woman Is Miss Hrewster, 
who sits next to Wcntworth tit the 
table. Fate seems to have played right 
into her hand and placed her beside 
him. They became acquainted, and, 
unfortunately, my friend has told her 
a great deal about the mines, which 
she seemed to have an Interest In. Or, 
rather, she pretended to havo nn in- 
terest In him, and so he spoke, being, 
of course, off his guard. There is no 
moro careful fellow In the world than 
George Wentworth, but a man does not 
expect that a private conversation w itJ, 
olady will everappaarinanewtpaper." 

"Naturally not" 
"Very well, that is thestatc of things 

In some manner Wentworth come U, 
know that this young woman was the 
special correspondent of tho New 
York Argus. He spoke to her nbotit 
It, and she Is perfectly frank in taj log 
sho is hero solely for the purpose of 
finding out what the reports will be. 
and tliut the moment she gets to 
Queenstown she will cable what she has 
dlseovertd  to New Y'ork. 

"Dear me, thnt is very perplexing. 
What have you done?" 

"We have done nothing, so far; or. 
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. on any phv .• wh re 1 items] n Ui f is I' 

poaaih        rt i -1, Irn.'ss. I 

i I   I 1 ipeedy,    On the ' ' 
f"1 'i 'I, • the Bed ('r.,-s. J 

JOII s   ,,\  s   iiiiivsoN. ( 

■ ■ Irian ('i"'>" Ma, Ni a »ork.      I ' 

I*, b 1,11 
tnirl, i~, liniiiii,.      If., 

aairhalattaak. during arbiter 1 
bsv. Mm 1.11I him. ei 1 
Tl"  ■ 1 ■   Yea.   Well, Ihla 

11,.. 

iifiiim, ,,i 1 

pr nt  I., 
Cream Hal in. 

Up the Hudson 

On Thursdays, rVugusi $, 18, gO.and M 
the I onnsylvania   Railroad  c imp 
l,"l"'N'1"-""!'1 L'pperHudaon" tin- 
dei pei on ■ 

A change in the  leaving tlmi   of  thi 
special train from   Broad  Street   Btatloi 
I hi adeiphia.   bo  ;..!! a. ,„.. instead of 
'.""■;-   ■ Mb I ire,  will enable  residents 
of   Norrlstown,   C iter,    Wilmington, 
wesl ( beater,  and  Intermediate  stations 
,"1"1 " with tho special train  at Broad 
tttreet Station.   On the  return   trii  
Special train will arrive al Broad Street 
Station In ample time for passengers to 
puce   regular  trains  thai   nighl 1,. theii 
homes 

A stop of one and a half houi    :   1 i. 
"! ""-' ''"'•I. i» enable 1 x(urstonlsteto 
view the world renowned  Di I States 
Mllitaiy Academy. 

in1!1,1 ',"'''' '" '"•"l" an earllei return to 
inundelphla than heretofore, tha 
Newburgh   will   1 inlttad,    although 
steamer will run tea point  off N,,. 
and I here turn. 

Tickets will be sold   from 
at tS.flO for the round trip. 

/>//.'/ PATADDLl 
'LMiAKKH I hi    llaln 

in'o 
D 

■. aWS^o-fwrocbLDl 
■  „■ 

'., fort 

CREAMLY BALM I 

COLD'N HEAD 
"'1    l',,.l,,l-      ll„.    M,,„l,r„„,., 
'""- ""■>'  ol 1.i-i.  and ""■ BBIIM 1 i, kiyi,i„„ii„,i aaditvw 

1 •   ..nl-iit   llruKKi»l. „r l,y 
|.i..- in.. i,v mall. 

in.,i 
from 1 
8 II. 
relief al 
1   "   BH ':-    -H„,„,,>„,,,, NV„   V,„k. 

FARMERS 
mc ami umnf | 

[•hlladelphla 

The New York 8ton baa  In. 1 at Una ..f 
•btraaeror ■■•■u In Uiii rii Inity.    Outin| 
of all   kind.   -,,11   ,    „ini ,i..,,.|„,i oollan 
andeuBi  any   kind you  want    The]   .li„ru. 
y.nnh,. -„„„,, ,-|„.   [,„  ,  n ,„r,  1|lnt  iom( 

daaOanobaag. for a eommon mtieiu. 

I }"ll ciin   111,ik*. 
IIOI.IH. \i-T < „rntllridrr.,iimioneverT 

. aback.   1MII mill It'a nun. Tlntttaelf. (',..« 
t t!Ji.  " ?.' rinf; Never wwir" ou t. Thoua- 

.mJk •"''"•■iMllyiwMlnatown.  Ooon prollla, 
1 W_\,'»<.v"i'rliiwn auracynow.   OntAlSc., 

V^"""!*. TIE CO., Bai ill t'uailla, ».I. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATErUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATPD OH MILK. 

.HIRES Kootbeer con- 
tains the best herbs, berries 
and roots nature makes for 
rootbeer making. Take no 
other. 
Sale oaly by Iha ChartM K. Hlra, C, nilao.lpalt. 
a aio. i-.cK^e make, 5 galloai.   Sold efttywhtra. 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
Or CONSH0H0CKEN      * 

DIRECTORS. 

Lewis Royer, President. 
Jawooil I.ukens.   Geo. N. Hifrhley 
J.inns Hall, 

Geo. W. Wood 
David H. Ross 

John F. Howkcr, 

George Corson, 
John A. Rightcr 

DISCOUNT DAY-WEDNESDAY. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

3*Wfj nil Lw.l Iii.u>.u. 

^YROYAL ^ILLS 
»*lcti<i>i lid On) 1 Or II nine 

■ A'l.   nlwj-e   nils:...-.     Lamia a 
. Chtthmxri /.. ■: -\ In 

' ' In  Krai and '.-( weiaJUg' 
'I'Hke Ml  'IMT.    U*f*m* Aanqtrvut nlkMifta. 

rioiwinJ inaii iti,.)i.    At l>ru«Ut.le*N»4)4aJ, 
In   IUBM   fur   particular!.   t<«ttanonjMa  ajtd 
" I., il.T  r..r   1-fc.li.--.- it t'ttrr, .. N,,- 
alull.    lo.oooi   .11 ,,1,.    .Vdi* Htmir 

■ ;a.a-na|.j-"'- -lar€'fcrbJv«lC'».lUatilU.M: -„ ,<ii-iit! Niaare. 
ri.ii-rfrl.lir 

PARKGf^S  CINCER TONIO 

traalnwrn fnll.rv.rv !n.Jl,.rand lmal»l ,houlil li.v,. iL^ 

PARKER'S 
,    HAIR   BALSAM 

JJomoH.    »    Ia»um.nt   rrowth. 
Never   PaJIs to   Hegtoro   Ortrj 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Cun-B atBlp  d.wBi'l a.   hair lallln*. 
__aOc.nndtl"   -il l>ruQf,im ^ 

_   The only ran Core f»f 
klDg •may. Uo. uDrriggaiis. 

Drafts of Philadelehia and New York 

furnished customers withour charge. 

ISAAC ROBERTS, CASHIER. 

Professional Cards 

JOHN  ECKSTEIN BEATTY, 

ATTO It BOB Y-A T- LA W, 

801  Chestnut Street,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 

TKI.KI-noNn OAM. 

WILLIAM F. MEYERS, 
ATTOll V /. Y-A T-LA TV, 

Bread &. Chestnut Sta , Philadelphia, Pa. 
It,in1,1 607 Olruril Hull,Una, 

Kronlns Ofllce:   Dank Kiilbllns, ConahohooV 

E. D. BRITT, 

A TTO It V /: Y-AT- LA W, 
431 Wh. iut Street,       Philadelphia, Pa. 

■vsnlnsOOosi T.aa toa.00 o'olook, Front and 
Oaorge streeU, Went ( oinlioboakon. 

GEORGE N. CORSON, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 

Moved to Swede Strrct. 3rd door  above 
Court   House, 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

HINOERCORNS 
Ooroabu,:,all pain. Make* walaTn 

WRIGHTS* 
For all Biuous and NRRVOUS ■■! I   ■   fJS 
DlUAJaS.   They  purify the ft—II 
IILOOD   and   give   HEALTIIV iT^B «*■ 
action to tbc entire system. |       I aVaaWSal 

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, 
IPATION   and    PIMPLES, 

KataMI'tiixl tor. 

BAILEY'S 
PURE 
RYE 

Black Label, 1.00 
Green " I.2S 
Yellow " 1.50 
White *• 1.75 
Perfection Brand 

' (12 years), 2.00 
AT ALL 
RETAILERS 

Hney ft Christ 
1207 Market St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Eadaraed t.y Dr. Win. it. i>. niackwood, at 
I'till-ulelnlil.. Hi UM l>«al Wblakoy fur Invalids. 

I by Ralph Knrrow, OoiisliolKH-ken. ' 

-rv,:c- 

lay X bave a few momenta' uonvereulion with 
rour" aakad  Mua Lo, .wertb. 

rnther, I should any, we have done 
everything we could think of. and 
have accomplished nothing. Went- 
worth hits appealed to her, and 1 imule 
a clumsy attempt at nn appeal also, 
but It was of no use. I feel inv cm n 
liel|ile.ssne.sss In this matter, and Wcnt- 
worth Is completely broken down over 
it." 

They wnlkcd up und down the deck 
In silence for two or three turns. 
Then Miss Loitgwood looked up nt Ken- 
yon nnd said: 

. "Will  you place this matter in my 
hands?" 

"Certainly; If you will be so kind as 
to take any interest in it." 

"I take a great deal of interest. Of 
course, you know my father iR deeply 
concerned in It, also, no I am octimr in 
a measure for him." 

"Have you nny plun?" 
"Yes; my plan Is simply Mils: The 

young woman Is working for mono] ; 
now, If wo can offer her more Minn bier 
|mper gives, she will very quickly ac- 
cept, or I um Dinah mistaken In the 
kind of woman site is." 

"Ah,  yes,"   said   Kenyon,   "but    we 
l.aai*n'r   tlu4.ir>a)liaV- von 

I 

I Headquarters 
For Oil Stoves 

Vim have, in my stuck the 
selection from the bi s makes 

All price!) (rom 50 cenl    I 
S1S.00.     I   also have  a fine 
line of 

Refrigerators 
and 
Ice Chests. 

H. C. MESSINGER, 
N. K. Gor. Fay, it,- & Elm Si 

('onshohocki n, Pa. 

Mrs. James 7"-v'or' wno "sides at 
No. 83 Hailcy if^ue, Kingsbridge, 
New York, on tK ' .4th of December, 
1894, said : •' My age Is 65 yean. 
For the past two years I have had 
liver trouble and indigestion.    I 
always employ n physician, which 
I did in this case, but obtained no 
beneficial results.    I never hnd any 
faith in patent medicines, but having 
seen Ripans Tabules recommended 
very highly in the ""     Voek lltrali 
I concluded to give UL 
After using them for a short time, 
I found they were just what my case 
demanded.    I have never employed 
a pbysieian since, which means %* 
a call and $1 for medicine.    One dol- 
lars worth of Kipans Tabuies lasts 
mc n month, and I would not be 
without them if it were my last dollar. 
They arc the only thing that ever 
gav« ma any permanent relief. I take 
great pleasure in recommending 
them to any one similarly affected. 

I), MRS. J. TAYLOR." 

11 ",l|l,'"','rtT"'"-",''" "f" •°.M brdniinrlsni.orbT '.I- ,. I»,\) la »,MII |„ tin. DJ 
n>. No   III S|iriR„ ,tl   K,,„   , 

man 
'Ipnaai "at New' Vi'rkl 

_a«j |DE/\Wh" WANTED-. 
tlilliK t" pntilit?   I'n.teet your l.l.-.is ; Iheyin.iv 
iirln« you wealth.   Write .MIIN   H 1 , 
I1UKN A- fii.. l'.n..|it Attorneys, « n-liins'ton, 
U. ft, fur 1 heir tl.wxi urliu offur, 

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE 

guan.ni >..ii.      Nomantf  how ' 
wlllpo-itiv, iv mr.you,    \v,i< .-ti.mimn, I 

or csIL 

DR LOBB329N',5,l,s,'Phil8'p«- 
lies-id tlie liecordcr 



CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC Till-  TOWNSHIP NEWS   SACRED CONFIDENCE. 

c For the whole family       £1 ■—— 

a^ccx-veta 
Lively Liver. Pure Wood. Beautiful 
Complexion. Perfect Health In Q 

CINDY        C 
'CATHARTIC  C| 

CURE       ~ 
CONSTIPATION J^ 

C NEVER GRIPE ^fiJr 
^     ^        NEVER SICKEN     ^^ n 
C     IOC NEVER WEAKEN.^ 
C       Purely vemtable, eat like candy, never fail to induce a natu.al action of f^, 

the «on ach^ver and bowels.     Absolutely guaranteed to cure ccn^wn 

f> orVour money refunded.  10, a5 or 5oc. All <«»"* *m_f »£ boo , f«*   Q 
O        addrea. THE 8TSRL.NC REMEDY  CO..   CmCACOO.  «<**°"-    ' 

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 

NO-TO-BACe"S»B 

ul the outlying districts 

surrounding us. 

SI>KIN(i MILL 

\|,-    LOIN    as*  rate ' 
Chanty Hospital 

home  from 

Published 

Hxcopt by  Request. 

11,-    rirtlMMl   Tender   It. lutlou.   With 

||M siulcilng  "' "<•■■ ltr"L -Women 
• who  < ami"!    Hide  Their 

llapplneea* 

HE IS VERY HOT 
A Kcpuhlicnn Who  Is   not   MUM   hy Ihc 

Slalc  of  Affairs  in 

Norrlstowa 

r to destroy the desire fur tobacco 

CURE© 
ilro for tubftOCQlnany ^fl-""»^ in 

"inoT«r 

oTory- 
uarauicu ana 

fr»e raiipic.  A 

SOLO AND 6UARANTEE0 BY AM. DBUGOIOTB. 

IT COSTS   NOTHING 
TO HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

BY W. H. PODESTA & CO., 
OPTICAL SPECIALISTS, 

No.  113    NORTH    NINTH    STREET. 
ABOVE   »BCM. 

PHILADELPHIA.   PA. 
Th.vh.rr had over fifteen years experience in nil the 
SS'oVoSuetf Sort, ana aamre com] We aaliabetUn to 

•v4*7Mtran-   Many ™*-]°™fi£^^uiStZ*hare yon. 

Sr.ro:.'c.S,ec,acUs.S2.00:   e.sewHere J5.00 M 

Steel Spectacles   60C .^^1 «»»*,, and Itafty. 

W. ... POBWT*. •JJJJJ** .TruaoM EVENINGS UNTIL 9  P.  M.   .»  

fgoods : 
A  Written   Cuarnntee 

with every Pair. 

Seml-Cenlcnnlal Anniversary 

The 50th aiudveraary of to gantoa- 

jjekew Lodge, No. 118, L O. 

t)   V . will !»' held 00 Saturday  eftern i 

aad evening, August 89. to Thoniae grow, 

ju ,,„. htetoric village ol rTomtowu 

Thomas Bitting, ol Ambler, one of the 

„M„... odd fellows In the State, Mid the 

,•„-, preddtog offloor ol Wtowddokon 

lodge, will be the mastei of ceremonies. 

The following prominent members of the 

urdci will be pi. —-lit and   deliver address 

ea btarry L Neal sod Amoi Mull, of 

PhUadelph .i aajdor Thoniae, ol  Satan- 

,    -.ul   Mmuel    MoKaefer,   of   Wew 

Chester.     Th Boer*   ol   the  Utand 
Lodge of Punngylvanla will also benree- 

,.„t. Th« Columbia band, ol German- 

town, will furnish m isle      The afternoon 

„ ting will open al - o'clock. 

[n the evening ■ regular senator, of the 

lodge will be held, when   prominent mem- 

a tor from it distance will be 

present    The occasion promise* to bo un 

epoch In the history of Odd Fellowship In 

oonty, and ■ large turnout of the 

,„,,,., laanttolpated. WuMahtokon 1a the 

second oldest lodge of Odd Fellows lo 

Montgomery  Comity.     Thomaa  Bitting 

"it 'ew of Hi Ig- 
imil membera at thla reunion, most all of 

tin.in having gone 11■ • • way of all Bean 

More Teachers and Schools 

Counts Bunefhatandenl   of Kublte   to. 

stxuotloo li. t. HoBaokm   baa completed 

his annual examination ol teachers and 

applicants for teachers'   oerUflcates. 

the inrn. 

A File as a Weapon 

TonyCorhue,   aged   88   year*,  of the 

Itivt  road,  Weal   Uanaynnk, waa oom 

i,iiit,•,! to Norrlstown Jell on  Tueadaj   al 

tomoon by Justice Warner, ol Ardmore, 

todefault ol esOObail, ontho   oharga ol 

assault and   battery   with  Intent to kill 

Michael Ihmiuilii.    aged   87    years,    who 

bom i- with Mrs.    Potro   Mambredo,   on 

the River road, near Belmonl avenue. 

Oorlale, it Is alleged, wenl to Mrs. 

Uamhredo'a house and used offensive 

language, and when Doraudo upbraided 

him, he,II Is Bald, drewa sharp-pointed 

ill,, from lu- •"■ lot and attempted toatafa 

hit,,. The woman's cries of "murder" 

were heard by Special Policeman llug- 

■gerty, who ran to the house and arreated 

Oorlale. Mrs. Mambrodo'ehnabandto In 

(nil sei ving a sentence foi killing Angelo 

Appa, havln ■ i»Identally 

■ revolvei last Christmas. 

Of 

Durnbet  axamlned   B11 i 

successfully. 881 or whom hold regular 

oartlfloates, and   hmrs   schoobj.  and Bra 

have professional oertlfloatea. 

Thla y  than will be v>" teaol 

agatoet BUI last year     Thegraded 

of study has been adopted In all 

the districts of  the county ezooptlng Dp- 

,,..i and Lower Pottagrova,  Douglase, Up- 

per Manover and Saifot I Townab 

New aohool bulldtogt haw been erected 

tit Edge Hill, Jarrettown, and Perm 

Square, and additions an being made to 

gohool buUdlngaat  Ambler, North Wales. 

Lowai i'oii--    "• Towa- 

menoln. 

WanlsaNcw Hall 

To THK Hi   oiinrit 

Why U it that t'onshohok, n OOOtalntng 

ai»ipuiuii,m,.f7'iiKi people with advanta 

gee ,,f iin, wide Btraeta, Bne reeldencee, 

fhurchee, school", etc., oannot bare a hall 

worthy of the plaoe, iSmMlanow no place 

suitable to hold lecturea, antertatamento, 

theatrical rteriaHUueaSi etc, In the town. 

Berne of our good oltiaane should form a 

stock company, bulM a ball such as will 

he a credit to Conahohooken, 01 bny 

Washita hail, hav, It repaired and made 

into a plaoe such as the orOwn8 of Conaho- 

hooken n i not to be ashamed of. 
< ii.ii V  

shot   him   with 

Ceafcsscd His Crime 

Charles Lotatar, who is alleged to hav 

s, i, 8160from P B,   W le, of Pranoo- 

rda,haal larreeted In Uaokenaaok, N. 

.1. 
A cigar box thai was strapped on his 

bicycle waa opened and found tooontaln 

,lV„i |ioo in siiv,t. Dpon being ques- 

tioned closely, he finally oonfeased the 

thefl and gave mil partloulara ol the 

whole affair Olatrict Attorney 

burgei baa the matter in hand and . 

eaulattlon can be i i Letetei Mil 

will   be  brought 

await trial 

to   Norrlstown  toll t' 

Poltstown Politics 

on,. ,,f the warmest republican pollUoal 

Ightataat has ever taken plaoe la Potts 

town is now being .ii fed on between Ma 

|(ir haaoN, Cookeand William P. young, 

both of that place, toi  the notnlnatlon "f 

Clerk oft ourta     Although thai borough 

ha- ■ unmbet ol candidates toi othai offlosa 

John M   Well-and Samuel FronhiHer for 

Bjeembly. and Magistrate .1. M. Nelman 

f,,i Prothonotary the Clerkship HKIII is 

overshadowing everything alae and threat- 

ening to destroy the harmony ol the local 

Republican organization. 

In ail the ward-, excepting three, two 

,., ol dalegati will be voted torn! next 

Saturday night's primaries,   The! - ol 

Oooke and i'ouog are pretty evenly Ulvl 

dad 

Melon Thieves Shot 

John P. Koppel,  residing neai    I 

town, ha-1 i flatted   by  melon thievea 

frequently during the peal week, and 

last night laid in wait toi the marauders 

with a double-narrel   shotgun.     About 

, k   two   colored   men    made   theit 

appearance and commenced pulling ofl the 

melons.    Whet, quite oloae Mr.   Koppel 

in,.,!, and t'toiii theit cries the shot  took 

affect   The n  ware not   serloualj  In- 

lured, however, and escaped 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Blda were opened renently al  Norrls 

town forth.-  iieetion  of a   bridge over 

stony creek, i al   Airy street,   Norrla> 
town   another at Suninoylowii.n  third   at 

'I'owanieiieln and a fourth   at   Ambler.    A 

bridge will also i rented   ovm   Mill 

oreek In Lowei Marlon. 

The post oiVne at Bridgeport   has been 

ohaaged trom fourth to third olaas, 

alwajl llopWin - st,a„i,',l  II iny 
(HolUd Corn),   Rtaaant lunch In Mlk, Ql can, 

II i ^^____ 

Thsorlasofean naj '"  dla "--"i •'' '■ "«"' 
i,y i.io-i,    but Uie   -un.,,,-  want  u"uk 
lellef; and One Minuta Dough tare win «!»• 
li |o Hi.-,,.,   A   -:-t    oun   lor children,     n ta 

ll„    only   lii.rinl.—    ie,u.-.l>     thai    )■'■•'' '■> ■- 
Immediate i.-ult-'       ll»i,>-   I'.oli.iiue     DW 

Stor,- 

Potatoc Bujs stopped Ihc Trains 

rhe trains ,,n tie- Reading Railroad had 

great difticuity In rnxoung between  Belle- 

vue and Twenty Bet I  Btreet   stations 

yesterday rnpfiilng,   on   aooouni   ol the 

great   nnml f    potatoe   bugs   that 

swannwl on the traoka from fielda adjoin- 

ing the taaoka.   Thecruahed   bugs made 

made the tall- BO -llppeiy   that   sand   had 

to he put oil hy the shovelfuls   ill ol |.u    I,, 

let the trains run. 

William Paul ha- WBlgned   hi- lositioti 

In the phosphate works 
I |    Taylor has had Libert] 

placed around h.-i property on Heotoi St 

Mi and Mis Danle)Oarvey arer l» 

log    ,.,,u-iaielaliolis    ovel    the   birth   of  a 

laugh 
Leslie Lamplugh baa boon appointed aa- 

glstent    -u|ie.intendelit   of   Wahn's   PhOa 

phate factory. 
James Laffertj ol HectorsU««ot ban torn 

down btobaru, intendingt« replace It with 

., largei structure 
,.. MoOlnty ol Noni-towh 

spending n    va.-alion     with    Mi--   Llxall 

Qra tel or thiaprai ■ 
John, Roborl aud Ml "'".,- 

in.. are thegueata ol their 

,,,.m. Mrs. n rl Powers. 

John   Dougherty,   watohman   al   the 
lag, has made extensive 

ementoto btapropertj In this plaoe 

Louis  Sonarff  is  erecting   two   »t  
,„ I;I„, -,,,..-,    The cellars are dug 

and the inaaonwork will be started next 

weak 
Laalle Lamplugh baa removed from Mrs. 

I ige, to near Marble Hall toll- 

i ii i.   hi   na     'pen a refreshment 

•talid. 
rhe -pin.: Ml i Baud haal n engaged 

Lowei Providence I.  0, 0 V to 

.  ,!„.,, pionlc on Saturday afternoon 

enlng, Augu 

Mrs   i homaj  Ram -■> hs   adosen big 

sunflowers thai are attracting muoh atten- 

Uon, the tel ol them are IB 

I , ami IS Inches across. 

Alei .MeK.-una. who tao yearaagolefl 

,. i,,i Kan.-a-.   where   he has been 

employed, returned home last  Prldayto 

rtalt in-, old friends ami relatives. 

.- Royer, for dj rmeofthesuper- 

,; the   i    Wood I iito. to, 

mills, ami now a   oioioiuian on the I'hlln 

leipiha trolleys, waa visiting hto mother, 

Mrs. Mary Royer this week. 

Mis. Robert Power* gave a town party 

on Saturday evening on the lawn surround- 

ing her home, in celeb ration of the thirty 

fifth anniversary   or hel huaband's Mrth. 

About BB oouple werepreeent, who tho 

roughly enjoyed themselves dancing and 

In other outdoor amuaemanto. 

PLYMOUTH 

Mr. Percy Baker, who has bean quite 

sick for some lime, is „■ nemj. 

Mr. Charles Cainlainre hM got n large 

gaag of men Bttlng Up a -tore at   l-'loui 

town. 
.1. Randolph Rtoharda, son of Wiilinui 

Itiehards.  has 1,,-en   instalhsl   its clerk at 

Nan-i—a store 

Rev.  Mi.  Ware,   ol Miiviiie.   N.   .1-. 

preached al Cold Point on Sunday.     He 
. nig man of line promise.    Next Sun- 

I.. Byard win preaoh. 

II, r;  hvin, the sbl month old son of 

Mi. and Mrs. George Deeds, of Hickory 

town, died on Toaada] evening, August II, 

1898 of cholera Infantum, funeral services 

will bs held to-day al i o'onxik. 

Mrs. Qoorge Bamasl and son. <>f^ the 

Black Horse hotel, and Mtos AnnaEam- 

eat, of Plymouth township, left on Vv"ed 

aeeday for Atlantic City, where they will 

anjoythasss breeae tor the next three 

■ 

Coiue and   hear   the C.  E.   trio In   the 

i nil,-1 Bvangelioal Ohuroh, on Sunday 

evening, Augnat 16, 1886, at I p- '"■ 11 

mnisiste .,f tin-,- well known c. B. workers 

rrl the eity ,,f Philadelphia, and a good 

thne is promlaed to all who ooroea to hear 

tin-in. 
The exourai d Cold Potot ami Ply 

mouth churches will take pla n Wed 

An effort is being made to have 

■i.ms of the train. I to leave Wil- 

lovi Oroveat 8 p. m., and one at l". In or- 

der to give tooae who wish an opportunity 

to witness the eleotrlc fountain, which can 

noi be seen until *< n p m. 
tin two or three different oooaaloni s 

part] from the city has ptenload in hens' 

w.,ods. at Cold Point, on Sunday, bringing 

with th beer and music   They also had 

daining:  at   h'ast  one party had.      They 

brought the material along with them ami 

erected the floor and need it toi thai par 

post liny also attracted sot f  the 

young   men   from   Cold   I'olnl   and  other 

places.    An effort win be made by the 

I pie  to   -top   siieh   proceedings   in the 

future. 

LAFAYETTE 

There is a class of women who, from 
their own experience, sympathize with 

their suffering rbrtara, and In order 

Unit Mid, suffering 

may be lessened, no 
lily   put   aside   false 

modeaty    and    in 

heartfelt   gratitude 
publish to 

the world 
what every 

wo ma n 
l h o u 1 d 

know, 

Mr.. W. 

1.   1 ': 

l.is, omb, 

Iowa,   Is 

one of 
those 
Wo ••   en, 

and    baa 
requested 

aa to pub- 

lish   the 

mat* in her 
caso,   other- 

wise it would 
not be done, as 
all such evidence 
Is treated in sacred confidence, unless 

publication is requested by the writer 

She says to Mrs. Plnkham,:— I 
artab you would publish the clrcum- 

■tanoe* of my case, In order that other 
voincn may be benefited by my expe- 

••Iaootorednearly all the time for 
two years. 1 Bpcnt several hundred 

dollars without receiving much benefit 
Last June I wrote to you and described 

all my aches and pains. Such a long 
list as there was: headache, back- 
ache, bearing-down painB, terrible 
,,,,.,,,-s. constipation, dizziness, feel- 

ing of extreme lassitude. Irregularity 

and nausea-, but you unswered my 

letter and told me Just what to do. I 

followed your advice. 
» After taking; eight bottles of the 

Vegetable Compound and three bot- 

tles of Blood Purifier, 1 am glad to 
write you that 1 havo not enjoyed such 

good health for years, and 1 am able 

to do all my own work. I can surely 
sound the praises of Lydla E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, and a 

number of my friends arc taking tt 
upon my recommendation."—Mas. W. 

L. E.iloTT, Liscomb, Iowa. 

Tin: 
ntnovi ii 
No. 4 

BILL'S I SI 
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i\kis 

PlCTURBo 

4x5 

INCIIIS. 

agjCE 
$12. 

A. B. 

Monti.-' 

Fire at Creamery 

Th,- tailoring astabtlahmant al Cream. 

civ,   owned   by  William    Bromer,    ol 

Seiiwenksviiie.   and   managed by   Petal 

Bobb, bumed down tost evening at    about 

., o'clock. 
The   buililin-'   -onsisted  of  a   large  Bj 

_t,.,y  trams talloilng oatabllshmml and 

dwelling lioa-e, the latter OOCUpled by Mr. 

iii.M.'s family. 

The lire started OB the   second Moot and 

soon eoiisiiniiil the entire building. 

TilUCK   FAHMINQ   PAYS. 

Thieves Visit Norrlstown 

Robber* broke Into the "Tl s" building 

Weiluosday night, andransaoked the oom. 

pnaiug and editorial r na, but thi • 

nothing.      They forcd ae entrni  to the 

aton of John fry, hi the same building, 

and packed two handbag* with -hut- and 

 kii-s.     At the   'Defender" office, op 

posit.-, thieves also affected an antranoe, 

but took little of value. 

liv    All,-,,'-   l-'ool-lai.e, 

  Ih.  -In" -      M tl"- 
i,ii,-,, ami hot. and  s>i 

A Child Fatally Scalded 

Katie, the two-year old daughtel of Oa 

win W.ill. "f l.an-dale fell into a bucket of 

boiling watci on Wedneeday and ws 

\ ,„,.>,I, r lob,   -ll.ik, li 

'iJloahllv:-,,,,..-.!;,.    ..,,,., tiuh, 
iv Ml-',- Koot-lfans.      Ill  - ""-1'"' 

„ll,„.-,,.l .wastTns f..i i'h-n- andoslloui 
u.-ll, v.-ioni-  I bunion, of all e'en 

.  .i ".. ■    Tryll t'"i.'>       vi 

UlenH.Olnu.tod, 
S   V 

"-  al  Un-   X'-II   V,„k 

""■>"' """ '", 
„|.   , Not -. l-oli,'    • 

. I.,,-!.. un i d l""f- 
i i.,,,-. ,,.II,,I. ,"ir-, nkdilnxOnodi 

Ulrt.-everyikliwandaiiyt « 

,i,.,i-o badly that she dud some hours at 

tciwatds. 

lyy    ,,,„,t I,It.-. I -. 1,'ini- 
.„,. kiv  enrad   io   n. urn-   WHoh   Basel 
siiiv. Ha- s-oai pile  '""'      n*arry'«  Bxobans* 
I>rii|; Store.   

•fall, ladies, do ron mm! to - 
wrappers, ilniuni lies-   Wl.rn, day-'      We   have 
ii„ in Iran) Iwanty-ntiM aanh  up    0    asrlji 
Hid avoid lbs rash, BSHMH will '"" lasl Ions al 
,l„  ,.,,,    -    »,       .1    lli.-io    for.     Ih      New    Vork 

MSN 

Mr.  (Tank  \V.  Lookwood, 8r., of La- 

fayeitc. has   left   for  a few  week's trip to 

iclative- in  Conn. 
Ajuile Carpenter, ol Pnltodelphla, 

I* visiling   her   -Isters,   Misses Miuy and 

Hannah Carpenter, ol thla place. 

Tin-   Riverside   paper   and   pulp mill- 

have -In 1   down for an   Indefinite  lime. 

owing to   numerous   repair- to be made. 

Many new Improved machinery is to be 

ereotod In the place of ti id ones.    A 

huge gang of men were  put   to   work   OB 

Monday   morning    tearing   down     tunny 

null,lings that  is to be enlarged,   John 

Kiit/.higei.   of   Manny link,   linn   the  oOo. 

traet 

WHITEMAkSH 

The Lutheran ohuroh ol WMtemarah 

ivill hold n farewell service In their ehunh 

on next Sunday evening.    Every friend of 

the old shoron is reepsettalty invited t,, be 

The contract for the new church 

n given to Hoover A Son. of IHen 

side,  and work   will   lie began  nt   011005 

therefore the burl service In the old ohun 

will is' held on next Sunday evening. 

facts and I rtalaad >>J an la- 
I .       c iiniultloe. 

.,•„,.:, profltableness 

and fruit, wc vi ill 

mention that only recently the large 
U uck-forn •■ In the vicinity of one ol our 

huge cities were inspected by i. com 
mini e to examine into 'l'is '<" luatry, 
end they reported 'hat one farm or 4'1 

.icii',-,1 annually $16,000 wort* of 
fruits and vegetables; another of six 
.,,,, j [elded .' ' another ol OOaertv 

■eturni   I '•    and   another of 2> 
I i rt     returned   88,000.     These  figures 

represent gross receipts, but even after 
making reduction* for fertilizers nnd 
other neccssnry cNpendltnrc, the net 

raturna, although not stated, were no 

doubt humleoinc. 
Apart .however, from the profits from 

exclusive truck-farmlug, the garden 

sere on the farm can be made nn im- 
portant Item In the domestic economy 
of the home,'If we take Into considera- 

tion all the expense attaohlng to the 
purchase of garden produce necessary, 
to the health, comfort and well-being 

of the   family.—Farm and Fireside, 

Fertlllier  for the Orchard. 
All orchurdB in  full  bearing should 

have nn annual top-dressing of mineral 
fertilizers.     Hut the   trees tout   have, 
blossomed    heavily   should ' also    be 

dressed   with  stable  manure used as a 
mulch  und  spread under them n little 
further than their roots extend, which 
In  bearing trees will cover the entire 
ground between them nnd their neigh-, 
bors on cither side.   If hoga are turned 
In to root  under tho trees   they   will 

u.lx the earth and the top dressed mu-, 

note, so that the soil will tie in  the 
i, si possible condition to hold the rai.v 
faJl and keep it in position for use by 

the   tree  root*.    Managed  In this WIJ 
the apple crop will not be injured by 
dry weather late In the season.—Amer1- 

pn'n Cultivntor. 

To th,   K, , "HI" '- 

That Bate r.'ipetua i- the prayei ol 

the Montgomery County ofBoe holder is 

potent to the most  soperfkdal observer, 

and also that   eeitaln   families    make   In- 

redltary claims toofBolal powei 
The pe.petulty In place is mainly In,night 

about hy the hiciiuihcnt.- in offloea, by* 

coalition and ha.- now given us a Hill ling 

Bot l-ss audacious nnd detestable than the 

former Democinlic    which 1 a so 

odious to the | pi" that it.- dcsiro-l down- 

fall added malciiallv to   the inlva tnent 

oi this county to the   ltepuhli.au told, and 

now in a very few   yen      w,     wtb • 

Same unhealthy combination   made hy the 

meken of official pap of our own party to 

the di-gii-t of the quiet clement of the 

UepublielUls 

1,,-t   us   look   the   Held over und 

caving for retention of place   and   when- 

riuetoms of patty are thrown to the wind-. 

i nn noble band of [jegtolatora   have all 

felt after representing na theouatoniarv 

ngth of time, that    their   positions   wvi 

personal property, with the exception of 

Brat/, who hy rule is entitled to another 

term. 
Will some one please point out what 

oilhor of the four not   mentioned by name 

bare oflloleUy done to seoure s general 

mortgage on Montgomery  County Repub- 

llcana? 
Will yon not,  Mr. Editor, to your next 

Issn* state how each one voted on the 

Judges pension bill and also, if the 

whole body of our representative- ol Mr. 

Dembty alone, had sunielent powfi to gel 

a place or even half a place In  0T un- 

der the Forestry Oommtastoni why such a 

place should not have been given to soun- 

deaarvlng member ol the party, not other- 

wise an office holder. 

(in   the  list   of   place  holders  who are 

working for new or  letentioii of old offices 

are the following: 

The entire old Legislature group 1 un- 

derstand: Samuel   K.   Nyee.  the  p 

Prothonotary und for many years  deputy: 

Joseph 0. Crawford, for a second term as 

Register;  B   B. Btoenbana for the asms 

office, after having been an office holder 

for about a decade: Harry \\ Akinsfoi 

Clerk, the number of years of his servtoes 

in minor positions unknown tome: W. II. 

Miuphey for It udcr    for   the past t-i in 

the deputy in oillce; this looks as though 

it would simply bet  change  of  position. 

the  deputy  I omlng  the chief  and the 

chief becoming deputy. If so, It   is icrtaiu- 

i.... .......ii,u method of "holdingon" 

.lust how the entire deal is being made 

Of course la unknown to inc. but it looks 

as In the event of Elsenhaiis becoming 

Kcgi.-tc, llituer, who  has  hung on for at 

least ulna yean Is to bo Jumped np as 

Commissioners Clerk, where Stewart is to 

laud can't lie seen, bat presumably re- 

tained as Transcriber, and so It goes. 

Regarding heredity In otTJOS theCorSOl 

family are entitled to first place. 1 be- 

Ueve,   usually several of   them   drawing 

from the public fountain at the same ti , 

many Of the positions however, being ap- 

pointive—the 1'olt-toWII Young's desire 

to establish a like privodent in their 

family. 
It api-eara that tho Owens' have I  in 

public place so long that th* mind of man 

runneth not to the contrary. 

As  the   people   lately   have  taken it in 

■marge to not adopt the setup and elated 

tickets Is It not just  [Missible  thut  it may 

so happen at our next convention. 

When it Is considered what an initneuse 

advautage  is   held   by  county ollieials ffl 

that the people oome to them  and oan- 

-aselug can be done by them nt home, to- 

gether with the large emoluments re- 

ceived,  Is  it any wonder   that ,-oinblna 

tions ea made, that generally   BUOC I 

as against auy outside aspirant, win, at 

least must sacrifice time and considerable 

amount of money to we tin- people 

Soon none but the wealthy can enjoy 

onlce, neither ability nor years of hard 

and leislstent party work counting. 
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FMI: PLAY. 

Tin- whole -yt-m i- drained and iiNd-rimo, d 
by inilolenl al—r- ami Open -',-s. OeWltt'l 
Wit, h lln/., I Salt- •.p.c.lily h-iil' th-'" H '" 
Ibebeel pile -are known. Harry's K.t. ham;. 

l>rilK Store. 

We contemplate     xl-n-iv-  all-ialioo- 
arsi to make room are ■alHng u-""l» al m"  
wlii.l, you wo,,1,1  ,,,-v-r  h.-li.-ve.  If yo" "Ibbi'l 
-,-, ih, in    New York Mora, 

HALLMAN, 
FURNISHING 
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-ANIl- 

MAHUBD 

VFIICOK    SI VXI.KY.    At the M. B. Par 
sonage  August   12, by   Rev. .1    W ballon 
llradley, Mr. Matthias P. Vercoe and HlaS 
Susan M. Stanley both of Oonahohooken. 
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Cholly and Hl» Caae. 

the N, « Y„ik   Store Will ojieu • '" 
niiihnery department early In Hie fall.   » 
in, ini.-t  See   Yoiii .ii.'i   i.'""i"i," " 

In ail K»'»r. 

of 

i .in toil read  Hue back wet dl  aabeirab rof 
i-iull, k"l,,V   wiN   

[tdoasil'l    matl.-r   mii.-li   « hethei    -n k    liea.l- 
i„-i„-. hiiionsiii—. IndlsssUoa and eonaUpaMon 

., ,|   i.y  ,i,-el.-,i or by  unavoidable i lr- 
,,,,,,-t.n ,.--.   ii, wet-  i.itti.-  l-'-oiy  ti,-"-  will 

    II,ciiiall      llarrt'-l-.x-hioi-elirin.- 

SI..I- 

IIKKH- I'll August 11. at lllckorytowi . 
II,,i,i, c Irvln. only son of Oeorge and 
Amanda Heeds, aged six months. Funeral 
services to-day at 1 o'clock. 

Day by day we saw him fade 
An,i'gently pine away, 

Till (lod saw fit to call him home. 
And ease him of his pain. 

New Series of Stock 

The KiHlnlrSlin Itmhlliat ami Ixm" A.so-lnti"" 
,.f \v,st i-on-iioho, ken, will lane u- Mb —,"■- 
,,f iloak m it- rcK'ilar " tiim '"' 
WKIiNKSHAY   KVKNINd, BRPTBMBKR Hh 

Stock can t- lubaorlbad tor to uppiyiiiK '" 
any ol the offloan oi dltaaton „f the aatoetatlon. 
i:  0, linn. Hi-rcinry. " " •' 

"Highest ursde at Lowest Cast." 

The New forkDton i pi- an In  hwoi ol 
both sold and allvsr I   w"l aooepl any  Mad 
„f money lhal bean Ihe ofletal skuai 
Sam t-. 

Cholly has a simian cast of  counte- 
nance and tho way he carries his atiek 

makes   t he 
rruth.     

naemblanoe    striking.— 

oi   Uncle 

U yon want to make up - lUrhl aarmento 

i,„-,,,.,,,,. i wear, so "' ""■ N-» Y»A 
>lm that large ktt i I 

lor eueh purjsieee. 

ACKERS 
Chicken and   Ham    Pate 

A diiiaty a,i,l  |KilaUil,h- -i,iiil,iiint,o,i of the 
lln, -I meal, skillfull y seas si lit- a l-r-n-h I'licf. 

li, -mil,!,   for Ihe l.aia-licol, or Phi No 

35c.    Screw Top Tumbler. 

Emb»lii\ers. 

First Avenue anrt Hairy St eel 

Phone81, Besldonce No.90fl 

CONSHOHOCKEN I'A. 

JOHN S.  HIPPLE, 
»»AOTIOAI- 

CMPENTER^BUILDER, 
OH,,, I..UI and Apple Slre.u, 

OOBMOBOCKSN. P* 

ahjaaaaae VwakauHl and Oonlraoto made tor al 
ktndi ef Bnlldln*. 

VUae eat aaWSoBHone dn»»o for new work 
-  ^— ^. aMeaUoa paid to alterlns »nd remod 

JOHN MILL, JR., 
House and Sign Painthg, 

Chwinlas, Olaslna; and Bard W«   pinto a 

i rrdera rei elved al residence, Tenth 

Avenue, above Porresl Street. 

Graining done toi Un Pradi 

Total  
11 M:II 1111 a 

Capital -u.ik paid 1  
Snrplii- fluid  
Undivided proflto, leaa aapeiMee ami 

taxcp paid  •  
National llank  i,„i,-- ouwl Ilna... 
I,,,,, tooth. 1 Naiioimi Bonn  
1)1,1,1, 0,1- I I,II.II,I  • ••■ 
Individual ,1-i'o-n- -,ii-].-. 1 !•■ check 

I  ISI ,nir,oo 

1 m/m 00 

1 on w 
1,1,., 

: :: IW 71 

Total     '    '  '    "'" 
BtateotP, "' >»S olMonk 

"1, I-,,.,, Roberto Oaabloi .-1 lln 
ho.uk. do solemnly afllrm llial  lire almv     ",• 
„„„, i. ,,,„.i,.ii" n.-t ,.t no   knowled 

'"'""'• IBAAOROBl RTS   I 1 lilai 

siii.-mi-ii and afflrmed lo i» fore am Ho- M 
i.n ill July, ISM 

William Wright, Motor) PaMto, 

.1 'WOOD I III N-    | 
I,,US 1    1,1,". K I- II        I'"" " ' 

'    ' m.i.l.   v      e.  

-w -»i i-iuiT OF nn I ,'M'il'li'N in I 111-: 
1 < I lll-l- NATION kl. BANK 01 i"V 

ttllOIIOI Kl N.al..".  ll.>b.Kke..,illtl 
. canto,   .a il"   ol 1 biadi    lull 

111I1. I--... 

RRBOt BJ 
■I disc '- ••• 

Ovenl   ',, ■ ureil ami a" ircil, 
I     -   B I- '"   -'•""    ,ir. olal   • 

  

Bi  I- 

. ' li- 
tiiiiiiiiin .   and   ,it- ig-h 

1 1 . 
One Irani approved ,• 
r',i,. k- and nthor oaah lt< mi .. • 
N,,i, - ol othel   Nation 1 
Fractional  i"i» 1   com ncy, ni-k-i". 

■HI.1 - onto  
lawful Money H   crv, 

•al-tendci irnh - 
II f I will. ' 

,|    , 11, llllllioll)  .t 1:, 1 „ 1 

1, 1 ,1 

  
1   117 

n.i««i 

7.MKS 

JIO W 

I 

• 

Yoik.Sloi, 

Bead for complete Priced (Malogoe 

Stoll Orders promplly llll-d. 

FINLEY ACKER  & CO. 
121 & 123 N 8th. and Reading Teimlnal 

YOU    1M' ' 
Ifav  

yon 

' 
ieadlni 

s . 
si 
A, 
M 

- 

la > 

Betr. . ' ■«'• ai.a •• 

1.00 
 ih-   !->-0«' 

: 9!h St. 

i.iAi.ii.ini - 

■ paw'"  - '"'";::::; 
snroliiK I11111I    ,      •»,«»><" 
In.livi.i. .1 uroflto, Ii and 

paid  MS01 

Sailoual hank note* outotanding 
li,, in-,- National Ranka  
Dlvldcnus unpaid  -..•• ■•     _.. }'i ,, 
Individual de it--iil),.:   to.he.k     -.•, 

,i,.,k- , ,11-iaiiditm   Law w 

T„,„i » sa,ee7« 
sniu-,.f lvnii-tlvi.i.i„,i lyol Mmit* 1 

~\  W   D   Zimmerman,  Coeblei   ,,f the above 
,.,!<, ,io-oi. iiniiv ,iilii". thai tl" above 

-i:,t,-i,i, ,,i to troe to the best ol  my  knowledgs 

W, l> ZIMMKRMAN Cashier, 
RulMcribod and aiili I n> Irelora me tl 

,1.1. ol July, ISM 
Win. Wright, Notary l'lil.he. 

Mil II Ml,  11 BRI1 
1 nil-:--   I l.'Al Y. Ilir—lors 
JDIIN   PUOH, I 

WILBERT   1.  APPLE, 
(.i.iilniil- ».f l , &, UoiMKV <•' Km>M»lii'i">' 

Furr.ish ng Underiaker 
and Funeiai Director, 

Office   Second Avn   and Harry Street 
in work i'1' ded to 

Head tin' Recorder 

■ .*» 


